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FOREWORD 
'l'he Federul Council of the ~'hurches of Christ 
in lmi.arica during the pnst thirty-odd years has gained 
tu1 e.xtraordinari:cy large influence in the affairs of the 
Amer5.can f>rotestant church. and A.-nerican lifa and govern-
1r1e11t. It has been thought uell. because or the extensive 
potier of' t ho Federal Council. to investigate the Council. 
Yd.t h re1'erenco to 1ts baclcground. religion and ,1ork. uith 
s r,ecial treatment of those factors uhich make control by 
t ho Federal Council i n relig ious. civil and political l i fe 
i ntolerable. It is to a study of' such fe a tures that t h is 
paper 1s dedicated. 
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Chapter 1 
ORIGII{ AND ORGANIZATIOM 
The Federal Council of the Churchos of Christ 1n 
A.~ericu is 8 federation of Protestant denom1no.t1ons in the 
United states "for the prosecution of -work thnt can be bet-
ter done in union tho.n 1n separa tion. 111 
The program of t.~e Federal Counc112 shows that 
much of' the ,,ork to be done ''1n union" 1s social in nature. 
T'ne social aims of the Federal Council are summarized in the 
"social Ideals of the Churches."3 which were borrowed from 
Uethodism. 
The question quite naturally arises as to \'ihat 
prompted churches to enter upon a program so apparently th.is-
,,orldly. The ansvmr to that problem lies in the history of 
religious 11beral1sin. 
The history of modern religious liberalism begins 
~ith F. E. D. Schle1ermncher (died 1834). vmo taught that 
"feeling" or "imrned1ate self-consciousness" is the center 
of all religious kno~ledge.4 1'his teaching made every indi-
vidual his own authority 111 religion. 
130 vJOrded in the Constitution of the Federnl 
Cou~c11 (1932 form). s.v. "Plan o:f Federation." 
•. .fieroaf't01" referred to by t h is abbreviated 1'orm. 
" The Gonera.l Conference of the l!ethodist Church 
adopted the "Social Creed" in 1908. This Tias ts.ken 
over in a revised f'orm by t l\e Federo.l Counc1Jl. The 
11Sociel Ideals of t he Cb.urches0 are listed in their 
revised (19~2) f'orm in L.P. Qualben. A History of tho 
Ghriet1an Church (1936 edition}. P• 549. 
see n .R. J.tackintosh. 'l1~J?8S of Uodern Theolofo• PP• 
601'f •• 75. 95. 101. und J. Horsch. I:Iodern Relig ous 
Liberalism. p. 52. 
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Al brecht R1tschl (died 1089) "made rol1g1on still 
raore subjoctiva by demanding tho.t•every objoct1ve teaching 
is to be tested and judged by t h e practical vnlue for. r:ry own 
i n~er life or e xper.ience.•"1 Tilus t h e lovo of God 1s true 
because it h as "value n for our lives. wharens it is "an error 
to put t he ric;hteousn.ess o.f God in opposition to His love. u2 
Ritsch l emph asized t he Ki ngdom of God as being t he "moro.l 
unif i cation of' the l1w,ian race. throU@'1 action prompted by 
u n i"rersal lovo to our nei[9.1.bor. 113 Sin is not an of.fense 
a gai nst God. but an "individual p."'1.enomenon, eac..'11. of us in 
turn being led nstray b y th e bad influences e 1?'1anating from 
our collective l i fe. 04 The antidote to 11s1nn ,·Jould then be 
t he " 'Ki n£5dom. 11 T'ais idea b e comes prom1nant in t he social 
gospe l. 
A later a s pect o.f religious liberalism is the 
h istorico-religious method. ,nich seeks to explain m1rist-
ianity ns being but one in u related series of religions. 
Ma c k i ntosh formulates th:1.s t h esis o.f t he h1storico-reli e1on-
i st s t hus: 11All religions come within a. uniform field of 
development. though. not in a single line of evolution. i'he 
deepest thing i n them 1s •• • 1nystical a11d intuitive contact 
uith t h e suporsons1ble ••• It ex..~ibits a real forward move-
rtl9nt ••• One religion amongst t he others is Christianity. 115 
This school teachos t · a t t he .facts of history must be in-
l i::>opuJ ar Symbolics ( CPH) • p . ::.560 
·see 1ack1ntosh. op. cit •• pp. 143-154. 172, et al. 
~t~uoted by !1acldntosh, op. cit., p . 162 
vQuotod by :'lackintosh. op. cit., P• ·151 
~Quoted by 11acldntosh. op. cit.• PP• 169-160 
~op. cit •• p. 201 
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terpreted in t heir settings (relativism).1 so thnt Christ-
ianity is 11not valid f'orever. u but ''has power only under 
concrete and h istorical conditions und3r a~ich it f i rst arose."2 
Troe ltsch ' s ::!'.!S.1n 1.ntere ~'ii l ay i n "trarJslating Christinn1ty 
i nto t he present socia l COi'JSCiousnass of' m.ank1nd. n3 T.Y).US 
Ch r i stianity is rogurdod as a religion particularly fitted 
t o cope n i t h t;h e soci al problems o!' this time. Tl'lc soci al 
note is vory evident. 
i:i:he louder i n liberalizing .fuuericnn t heology uas 
::roro.ce Bushnell ( died 1872) • Tiho also insiated upon exper-
i e nce :i.n t heology. 4 Additional 1nfluences5 beor1ng upon rel-
i g i ous liberul:ls ni in America wo1 .. e evolutionism. pragmatism. 
t h e socinl "sciences 116 o.nd t ho nsocial gospel. 11 T'ne last of 
·l;h e so ., the soc:'lal gospel. has come to enjoy a position of 
dominunce i n modern t heological thi nking. Its undue influence 
:ts due l ar~ely to tho 'll"Jork o:r \'i'a lter Rauschanbusch. its c!'l1ef 
prophet. 
Tho prevailing t..'11.ought of r odernism today 1s t hat · 
t h e empiri c a l method is t he one sourco or relig ious lmow-
ledee, t hc4.t t here is no a priori tru·th. but th.at truth is 
f'ound t hroogh experience O • nnd is relative. 1he scientific 
a etr..od. partict1lurly tho sociul sciences. is the me ans ot 
finding t r uth . 7 
*!'-iackintosh . op. cit •• P• 198 
~ 10ck i n·t:;osh . op. cif. • pp. 211-212 
3i.ia c ldntosh. op •. cit •• p. 216 
4uopk1ns. ~'ha1{~se 0£ t he soc~al Gos~el. p. 
5J?rofes!lor F.E. u ayor:11 .i..11inoograp:1.od (lo es for 
Sy,:.1l';olics, s.v. 11i..1oder n1sm.n .P• 55 . 
Gvor cr1tic1sr.i see F.E. Ho:yer. op. cit •• P• 56 




The 0 scient1f'ie II mothod. put 1~to practise• has 
s...~o\m thnt God is a lov1ng ba1ng-wa oaacept representing the 
h ighest idea ls pf mt:cm. a.nd that man 1s an embryon.ic god. nho 
\'Jill re ' ch pc:ri'ection under 1donl. soo:h1l. moral and econor:iic 
conditions. Sin is not personal sin. but only t }?.e evil intl-
t1onc~ erimns.ting f'r om social oustor,1s and 1n st1tuttons, and e.b-
oox•bed by t h e :tndividuaJ. frori t h e group. n:rn1r.1ornl soe1ety" 
is r~rnponsible .for ma.n's "'bac}r:slid1ng." Therefore t he t1ork 
of' t h o chu1"c}1es ca.'.lsists p1"imarily of applyh1g the "soci al 
teach ings of' Jesus 11 to our modern nociety, porttcula:rly the 
f sit h erliness of Goo. the broth erhood of man. and t h e suprer.10 
noi•th of ~h e individual. The, social gospel 1s . the message 
of t h e church a.nd a.ln1s to eatablis..'t- t h e "kingdom of' God" ns 
a purely t h is-\rnl"ldly l:ingdo • 2 - This dof'i.n1t1on of t.l-ie work 
of· t h e ~h urch is a de.fi nition of the social gospel. 
TJw IJO\J<!ll.".f':ll_ influence of' the social gospel upon 
present-day religious thought compels us to revie~ br1Gf'ly 
t h o history of t h.o rise of' tl1e unern" gospel. 
':'he beginning of t ho sociul gospel in its modorn 
se~.sc is closoly counactad \,ith libo1--alism 1n lunerican t heo-
logy. Hopkins as:Jerts that "th e social gospel of Washington 
Gladden and others" ste~ ed directly :frorr1 Horace Bushnell. 
0 t he great lil,ei-•a lizer of' rdd-n1neteenth cent:iry American 
1Advocat.os of the soci al Wospel ore !1ot agreed 011 the 
ma nner in 'li,lilich the "kingdom 1s to be orougb.t in. One 
class h olds that it is to bo brou~t in by w..oans of a 
nmilitant crusade ngair..st capite.lisrn."; another. by educ-
ation of· t h e mas sos; a nd c. third. 'by a "divine catastrophe." 
(li'oE. tiayer. op. ci,t. • P• 57) . 
21:t·.E. r.Iayer. op.cit.• pp.56-57 
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t heology. 111 Liberalism provided a nel'l rel1g1ous baa1s f'or 
t h e socia l uorlc of' the churches, and Calvinism. '11th its 
idea tha t "God is the source of nll authority and power · in 
civ:1.1 government, 0~-th:lt therefore the church 1s to direct 
t he sto.te. supplied t he 'li.eupon of . pol1t1co.l action. The pro-
duct resulting t h oref'rom is t h e "ne\<J gospel. n 
Orgt:mizationJS for the spreading or social gospel 
principles in Araeriea appeured as early as 1872, ,when t he 
"Christiun Labor Union" of' Boston c am.a into being. The Ep-
iscopal Church ,.,a s one of t h e f'irst churches to take note 
off ic i nlly of t h e labor problem, 4 a problem l'Jh.ich by 1880 
h o.d becone t h e g-ravest issue in ind~stry. 5 Other churches 
took up the question, t h e Ar1t0rican !Tethodists especially show-
i ng an uctive concern "to bridge the gulf' betTieen the masses 
and t h e church. 116 
I ndividunli actively concerned at this timo to 
e stablish t h e ne,·i soc3.a l gospel ideas \'iere J'.II.n. Stucken-
berg , Uashington Gladden. Josiah Strong, T. El y. David Jayne 
.Hill, E. Benjsm1n Andre·ns and Ed\"1ard Bellamy. Th eir contri-
bution uus t he introduction into the churcl1es and the popular-
ization o~ the sociologica l sciences. Gladden published a 
l .ttopkins. op. c:lt., p. 5 
2Hopkins, op. cit., pp. 17f. 
3see Hopkins. op. cit., passim. ~or t he history of 
organizations set up tor this purpose. 
4:Hopk1ns, op. cit., pp. 38f' .• 
5see Sneet.41'he story . of Religions 1n Ameri ca (~ev.) 
pp. 507f'f'., also Hopkins, ot cit.• pp. 98-117 
6Hopk1ns, op. cit., p. 1 3 
7see G.B. §mlth. Rol1 ious ~ou t 1n the Last Quarter 
Contury, pp. 229f'f'., nnd ffopk· ns. op. c ., pass 
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nur.1bor of. books dee.ling v.i th social questions. and Strong 
helped ·to popularize the concept.ion of' the kir.gdom of God 
a s n s ocia l :1.deo.l.l Another 11social prophet." ~ho pr e&ched 
t h e "gospe l of' social s 2:lvr· l; j,on t hrough sacrifi ce." i:ms George 
D. Herron . 2 Tho greatest ~propl'le,t of t he social gospel." how- . 
over, was \.ialter Rnuschonbu.sch, \'Jho c rur,.e int.o great promi-
nence af'tor t h e publication 1n 1907 of h is book Christianity 
.And t h e Socia l Crisis. This b ook establ1s..1.ed Ra.uschenbusch 
a s t he J.eade!' of' t h e - socia l gospel movement. 3 ·Huuschenbusch 
p l a ced t h e nl!::lngdom of God II at ·t he center of his aI'BlJ!l'!.ent. He 
decle.red t h a t · t he k i ngdord idea ~as t he result of translating 
t h o t h oory of' evolution into religious terms. Ire sn\, t he 
k i11e;d 01n us o. collect1.vo eonception i nvolving the· vm.ole socia l 
l i f e of man. and b ased h is criticisra of" moder n society and 
h i s program for, its ref'orrnution on his beli ef" in an i mmanent. 
active God.4 Ho laid dorm five "fundan'.enta l" requisi tes for 
a Ghrist:l.an economic order : social justice. collective pro-
perty r ights, i ndustrio.l .denocracy. approximate equality. and 
5 
cooperet:i.on . and looked upon the economic system as "the key 
6 to t he s piritual c onquest of t :!:10 modern ,1orld." Jalter 
Ro.uschenbusch. i rrl;erpreted all trad:1. ttonal Christian doct-
rines i n soc i al terms. Thus t h e social gospel was for him 
"t h e old 1a.essng~ of ~ulva.tion . but enlarged and intensi fied." 
no us to "bring men under repentance ~or their collective 
' l s m:tth. op. cit.• p. 231 · 
2For :i:lis ' 'fJOrk see -Hopkins. op. cit.• pp. 138. 184-200 
3rropk1ns. OE• cit., p. 218 
4n opk1ns. op. c:tb •• p. 221 
5uopk1ns. op. cit •• p. 224 
6Hopk1ns. op. cit •• p. 22"/ 
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sins and to create a more sensitive and nore modern eonscience."1 
'l'he Tiorlr of Rauschenbusch did much to entrench and spread the 
socio.l gospel. 
A vast anount of literature appeared during the 
years in tm.ich t he social goopel Tias gaining a solid roothold 
in the churches. Unique mnong tha dirfe~ont types or litern-
ture Tius t h e "sociul gospel novel. nl! These novels l'Jere stories 
i:ih ich based their appeal upon religious idealism. sympathy. 
novelty of the cures proposed. and upon ste~nrdship. They 
uere very successt'ul in bringing the social gospel closer to 
t he conu·,on mind. One single item of literature \'Jns particul-
arly responsible for the idea thnt tho governr.1ent has to give 
its assi.stanee to the church in improving man. This ,1as a 
r eport of social conditions in Chicago. with proposed remedies. 
b y ~11111am '11 • stoad. a British journalist. As a result of his 
,1ork t 1e Chicago Civic Federo.tion was born. stead had asserted: 
11Th0 assistance of the government 1s indi sponsnble to improve-
ment. 03 Otb.er literature influenced· the spread of the social 
gospel. 
A significant effect of both roligious liboralism 
and t he social gospel uas the rise of movements toTiard church 
federation. ~his Tias a natural offect. For the religious 
1Jlopk1ns. op. cit •• p. 232 
2T11e most successful of these novels Tias Charles 
Sheldon • s In 11ifl Steps: What r:ould Joaus Do"i 'lhis book 
by 1933 had sold over 23.000.000 copies 1n English. 
and ll.nd beon tro.nslo.tod :tnto 21 foreign longue.gos. 
(HoJ?ki.ns. op. cit.• p.143). rt is still a best seller. 
vq,uoted by Jopkins. op. cit •• p. 148 
t t1{f rlLAFF l\·lt:fvH.H<lA L LlHl{Af{ '1 
CONCOr<D.lA SEMINARY 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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l~Lborul there ure no doctr1no.1 ronsons v-b.1ch warrant "isol-
u.tioniar1" o.nd donoraina.tiono.1:tsn. \morons the tenets of the 
social gospel call f:or un~ tad ef'f.orts in the d1.roct1on or 1n-
flv.enc 1.ng "proparn J:egielut:'i.011. Tho fl.l"r-o.ngor:ent v.h , .ch -would 
. . 
lJe p~rhupi:: li'lost ncrn.rly ~.c.1eul for t.he soc:i.o.l gospeler t1ould be 
co::1pl0to orgal:!ic w1ion of all tho churches, so thnt the chur-
ches v101J.ld be ,11elded into one solicl unit for nbr1ng1ng 1n tho 
kingdom." Ho\'1evex>, since a union of such a nature uns simply 
ou·t m~ the quostion. the apostles of union had to content 
t he msolves u:H;h coo1)erat:lon nnd fede1"ation of churches to 
nccom.pli sh their purpose. As a result, various lec-tgues and 
i'od01~a·0 :1 ons did a1 .. is0 . 
OJ.1e such organization ,:~as the "Open a.Tld Institut-
ional Chu:t"Ch Ieo.gu0," fo:t"!aed in 1894.1 It "iJa.s a forerunner 
o:r t he Federal Council. T:"lis IAJague hoped to bring about 
s.ocinl s ~lvation by means of an nggreasive , evangelistic. ed-
uc nt:i.onul t1:nd i nstitutional progi,am. Dr. Eltas n. Sanford. 
a prominent figure in th<?t League. very aar:!.y broachod t h.a 
subjoe ·t; of' 11 possible relation between social service s:nd 
• ~1 0 2 Cj'LU!'uil V.'.!1:!.on. This id.Ga gave ,.mr:iod1ate rise to state and 
local :f'edero.tions, :and undoubtedly was largely res11onsible 
f'or tllf> later organization lmo\"JU as the Federal Council. 
T:"1e y~o.r foJ.lm'J,.ng. 1895. the "Federo.t ion of Chur-
c11os and Gh.1.'"istian 1.'Jo1 .. lrors in Eew York City 0 s.roso. This 
organization did much to stimulate church federation. devel-
1011 "il'rnt:l.tuti:,naln churches nncl t hoir work soe 
1Iop1c1na • op. cit.• pp. 154~156. 251-252 •• and John A. 
Hutchison. ~Wo AI•e l'Jot Divided. p p . 22-25 
2:Hutchison, op. cit •• p. 24 
oped the re 11g1 Oils survey. 1 and was 1n large part re spons-
ib le for the churches becoming recognized a.s s1gn1f'icant 
social service centers. ~1us the movomeut toTiurd larger 
federations gr0'lr1 • . 
In the raeantir e schools and un:i vers1t1oo r1ere beg-
inning to take over r0sponsib111ty ~or the soc1olog1onl edu-
cation of t he clergy. with Chicago U .. 1ive .. ~s1ty, under the lead-
ership of: Shniler Iiathews •. A. W. Sraall. and Charles R. Henderson. 
becomi ng the most important center. 2 
The att1.tude of the churches over ago.inst socialism 
changed remarkably in the course of the years. At first the 
churches rejected socialisr1. but they la.tor came to regard 
socialism as a spiritual ~eans to a social end.3 Societies 
developed to spread tho socialist teachings in the churches. 
The 1bhristian Socialist FelloY1sh1p0 was organized in 1906. 
\rJith the n1m to show that "8ocialism is the economic expres-
sion of ~he relir,ious life."4 ot~er groups arose to gather 
end spread sociological data for use in the churches.5 So 
,1j.despread did the intorest in social service become that by 
the :vears immediately pree0ding the first World rJo.r almost 
o.11 rel1(;ious bodies had establi shed social service comi."11ssions. 
'l'b.0 ch urches \fuich took the lead in the "soc:ial a,·mkening" 
uera the i.1ethod1st groups. 1'hey took a leading psrt 1n the 
temporance movement ru'l.d in t ile f':ight for the abol1 tion of 
ch ild labor. '11!-1e fiethodist Episcopal Church (North) under-
l .Hopl~:I.na. op. c ~.t •• pp. 274-279 
2sweet. op. cit •• pp. 512ff. 
3n opkiru:. ou. cit •• p. 183 
4nopk1ns. op. cit •• p. 241 
5u opkim1. o:o. cit.• clmptE1r 16 
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tool: soci a l notion of'f1c1ally lnrgely n'" tho roault of the 
efforts of a voluntal"Y organ ization pm~· :>;·:~ socia l (;l'l..r1st-
ia11i t y 1"Jithil1 r.1et1.1od1sm. aud. 'by l',ecenb,;:r ?_ . 1007 • :tt organ-
ized t ho n:1ethodist Fedorat :i..an for Soc :tnl S01"1Vico." I11 
1009 the Gonoral Conf'or enco a<.iopt0cl a "Soc:iel Greed. nl tih ich 
,;;:i.th o. fo \1 variations bccane the Foderal Council's "Social 
Creed of' tho Ch urcheo." 
l'iethod1sts. it nay be notac1. uora ali"iay s vory act-
ive i n un ion moveimnta. carrying their hopo f'or the reunion 
or Christendom frora Wesley. \no had hopod t hat L!othod.1sr::1 
would 'be the nucleus f'or such reunion. A 1lethod:tst was a 
"most inf'luont:lal II delegate · to the organization meeting of 
t he Ev a nge lie al Alliance i n London 1n 1846. others took an 
1mpo1"tant part a t t he \' orld · Evangelical ~'\lliance meeting in 
Berlin. 1n 185'7. l.lothodists v,ere 1nf'luential in establish-
ing t ho Aroorican branch of' t h e Alliance. a.Yid likewise in t h o 
formation of tho Federal Council. A ,fothodist. E.R. Hendr:tx. 
became t he fh .. st president of t.lie Federal Council. fleth o-
dista ~er0 also prominently represented at tho World Cont'-
' 
erence on Fa:1:i;h and orcler at Lausanne. S\1it1erland. 111 1927. 
?ho various forces opera ting for church union in 
1901 brought about t h e "ITnt1onal Federation of' Church es and 
Christian. Workers." v,hose task \'Jas to establish another org-
anization ,~~1ch ~ould represent i nterdenominational attitude 
and action on a non-theologieal basis. This body met f'r001 
I H1l1BRCHURCH 
cor .:l.rr.rr..n:cE o J 
I:'l~DEnAT IO!i 
November 15-21. 1905. nt Carnegie Hall. 
New York. Official delegates from thirty 
lsoe n opkins. op. c1t •• ,;.) . 291 
denominations att onde<l. The ch iof' iten of' business T'lo.s the 
"Plun of Pedeziat!on." Tlhich 1n 1908 becnne the conat1tut1on 
of t ho Podci-•nl Oounc1.1. 
':r.'hcol ogtcrnl cl1f'fert1ncos h r.:.d r .ot prnvented tho leaders 
of this e onf'E)rence f'i~OM v~orJ<:ir.ie tofl"ether. 'l'h us • f Or.' exa.uple • 
·:1111irnn H. Rol1orts, r.;ho had done much or the prepare.tory work 
connected with t ho meeting . warJ a conservative Pro~bytorian. 
~hile t he ehnirman of the c or.~nittee :i.n charge of the Conf'er-
encG was \!illiara Hayes VJord. n Congrego.t1onal liberal. 1.r:1.is 
uas the spirit of unionism. 
One purpose of this body was the promotion of' i'el-
101.,s.h.ip B.t".long; its mombers. This .furthercmce Tiss put ir.to 
action ot the f'~i.rst Sunday of t he co:n.ferenco. Tihcn each 1::iin-
i"ster nos appoi:'lted to preach i n the pulpit of sor.ie church 
other ·than his own.1 Such s.c·t:ton \Vas. of course. u~ionisr!l. 
;\ significant occurrenco at this c onf'cronce uas :i 
debat0 over the inclusion 1n tho "Plan of' ·Feder.ntion" of' t h e 
tiord "c.livine" befor e "Lord and Savior." 'J."h e word . \?as f1:nally 
ii'1cluded. .t pparently thig nord excluded Un:i.tarians from the 
organ ization to be aet up. though actually al30 t !:le Unitar i ans 
( ) 
can s peak of Chri3t as "divine."~ ·The liberals w~.thin Chr~.st-
ian den~~1nations cortainly did not let t he word stnnd 1~ the 
vmy of t heir membership iYl the later Federal Council. 
For practical purposes t h is ,neeting ropresented 
t . b 1 1 of the Federo.l Council. though t he Council was no eg nn·ng 
not organized as such until three years later. And already 
l n: .B. Sanf'ord. Or~n tJ.n&J!..tf!tor§ of. the FCr. •.• P• 2ll 
2see Horsch. op. c •• ~apter • PP• 75-83 
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~1he ne~ organization took action immediately on 
social problems of t h e day.1 Sanford led inn movement of 
protest concerning churges of cruelty to nat1vea of the Bel-
gian Congo. He spolte to church groups throu{#lout the country . 
conferred with Secr etary of State Elihu Root• add.re ssed a long 
letter to President Roosevelt. and organi zed a campaign of pro-
test to Congress. During this some period the Executive Com-
mittee of t he National Federation led a successful campaign 
to stop ra.ce track gw1b1ing in Ne\1 York State. used its inf'-
luence to secure raore stringent divorce laTis for South Dak-
ota . and treated problems of temperance. immigration. and co-
operation il'l home lil1ss1ons. It like'C'Jise established cordial 
relo.t1ons with the Y. 1'1.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. 
Such activities shoTied that the purpose of the 
neuly proposed Council was not to change the ch aracter of 
nen by me ans of t h e power of God's Word. and t hus ·to better 
t he uorld. but to i mprove society and con sequently also t he 
1nd3.v i dua l by legal enactraents. Such work sho~Jed a woeful 
l ac k of und~rstanding of t h e real nature of sin as an offense 
against God, as well as. ignorance of t he true ,:vork of the 
Church . 'l'he task \;h ich this body assumed for itself v1a s to 
become t he conscience and guide of t h e government. 'lhat 
"task" is a prominent feature of the social gospel. 
Th e f i rst meeting of the Federal Council was 
held at l:tliladelphia from Decelilber 2-8, 1908. 'l'he opening 
addresl by the presiding of.ficer. W.I-i. Roberts. bears scrut-
lsee Hutchison, op. cit •• p. 37, and Sanford. op. c1t •• 
Ch agter 14. 
~Ibidem. pp . 245-248 
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1ny. The speaker stressed the "fact II of the "substantial 
unity of the Christian Churches of ti1e Mat1on. n 'I1h.1s "sub-
stantial unity" does not exist. As a second "fact" the spenker 
ORGANIZA1'I0NAL 
rm'F.T ING OF THE 
lilEDERAL C OUHC TL 
produced the assertion that cooperation was 
needed "for the moral and spiritual v;elfare 
of the nati~n and , of the world." Previous activities of the 
National Federation had shown the needed cooperation to be 
united .effort in political and social gospel action. not co-
operation in the proclamation of the one message which can 
save men's souls. The fact 1s that these men could not have 
cooperated in preaching the Gospel of salvation through the 
redeemi ng blood of Christ if they had wanted to. because many 
of t h em simply did not possess this Gospel, and were unwilling 
to turn to 1t. A final "fact" impressed by Roberts vias "that 
t h e Council witnesses to the truth that t.11 e only enduring 
h ope for the s alvation . progress and perfection of manldnd. 
i n this and all lands. 1s to be found in faith in and obed-
ience to Jesus Christ as t he divine So.vior ••• 11 However. there 
is no "perfection of mankind" outside the imputed righteous-
ness of faith. and, as with t h e first "fuct." the actions of 
t he National Federation had shown· t hat ·under the terms "sal-
vation11 and "faith" social salvation by the Tiork of nien was 
understood. 
The newly organi zed Federal Council at once set 
up machinery for the furtherance of "Chr:i.stian union. n I t 
r ecom.1 ended t hnt the several churches of th e Council formally 
encourage. or nt least authorize, t heir constituent bodies to 
e nter into cooperation and federation ~1th the constituencies 
.. 
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of othor denominations 1n t h o1r states for fuller and raore 
effj.c 1e nt v;ork.1 The Council set up a committee on "Organ-
izat ion and Develo~ment." vt~ose duty was to develop e secr-
etarial force to help orgnnize state and local federations 
of ch urches for )'th e uni ~y ing of religious forces 1n the ad-
vancement of grea t movements that 'concern Christians or 
every name nnd domand t heir concer ted action. if t he church 
is to lead effectively i n t he conquest or t he world for c:~r 5st.'"2 
Unfortunately this "conquest· .for Christ" me ant only the win-
n1:ng of t h e ,,;orld i'or t he soclal gospel. '11110 leaders or the 
Council also planned to establish as rapidly as possible off-
ice s i n str ategic centers of population. for tho purpose or 
est ablishi ng more and more .federations of the churches. T'aus 
t h is Council mnde clear its intention to unite t'1e churches 
o.ntl revolutioni ze the socinl order. 
Tho Federal Council also took up the problem of 
l abor and industry at this meeting. The Council declared 
"thot the complex problems of modern industry can be 1nter-
proted o.nd solved only by t h e toach1ngs of t..~e Non Testaroont. 
and t hat Jesus Christ 1s fina l auth ority in tho social as in 
the individual life. "3 'I11e Council regarded t h e fundamental 
purpose of the labor movement as ethical. To express its 
attitude on this question the Fedora! Council adopted the 
r~ethodist Social Creed. It urged the churches to socialize 
t h e 1r messaBe and to tal<e cognizance of movements for the 
lsnnf'ord. op. cit •• p. 254 
2Ib1dem 
3From t he Report of the Committee on the Church 
and !.lodern Industry (no\1 Commission on the Church and 
Soc1ul Service). quoted i n Sanford. op. cit •• P• 495 
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betterment of' social and 1ndustr1nl conditions. 
Pacifism found exi;>ression at this early meeting. 
'.i'he Council plo.ced itself' on re,cor<l. as declaring tho. t war 
is evil. und that the Council fnvored the creation of the 
International Court of Arb1tral Justice proposed by the Second 
Hague Conf'erence •1 The unqual1fi~d statement that ~ar is 
evil found expression eventually in tho declaration that war 
is t he "\,orld's chief collective sin. n 
~'he ne~ Council considered also other problems and 
topics, such as those of marriage, divorce. "Weelc Day Instruc-
tion in Relig1 on," and others dealing TI1th most phases of 
human life. 
The grea t v.ieakness in all this expenditure of 
effort Tias the delusion that character 1n 1nd1viduals was 
to be produced by t 1e Church throuy)l 1ts evangelical and 
educnt1onal progrma. A deep insight 1nto the true nature 
and terrible consequences of sin is simply absent from the 
records. The Kingdom of God is misconstruod as an earthly 
kingdom to be brougl~t in by consecrated men. 
The tragic consequence of such woeful miscons-
truction and misapplication of God's \'lord 1s that the entire 
philosophy and policy of' the Federo.l Council has turned into 
a channel av,ay from God's Word and opposed to God's \'Jill. 
~h11e the pure treasure of the Gospel is alloTied to lie un-
used. uncared for. under an ever-increasing heap of rubbish. 
The consequent history of the Fodoral Council will sho\'J t hut 
this judggent is not too severe. 
lsanf'ord, op. cit •• P• 263 
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Chapter 2 
THE THEOLOGICAL BASIS OF '.fHJ~ F'EDERAL COUHOIL 
The constitution of the Federal Council declares 
t hat t h e Council "shall have no authority over the constit-
uent bodies ••• to drau up a coll1I!lon creed or form of gov~rn-
ment or of uorsh ! p . or in any way to limit the full autonomy 
of the Christian bodies adhering to it. ,,l Th.ese t1ords a ppar-
e ntly prevent t he Council f'ro?:'l. promoting any particular t heo-
logical position. Actually. examination of the \1l'it1ngs and 
utterances of' prominent leaders in the Federal Council reveals 
tat t h e l atter is committed ton definite point of view 1n 
t heology. nam.ely to modernism. 
'l11'1e cormnitraent of the Federal Council to t.1odernism 
hos coi:,w about through a small group of r.Yodern1sts vho are in 
control of the Council. Variaas factors hnve made it possible 
Sil.ALL GROUP 
I W CO!'iTROL 
for such a group to gain and maintain con-
trol. A l arge me asure of pouer has been 
vested in t h e Executive Cor.t1mittee, 2 \"Jh ich has authority to do 
a l l business of t he Council in the intervals of its meetings 
a nd to fill all vacancies, and to vilh ich t he Departments nnd 
Standing Committees are subject.3 This Conm1itte0 also h as 
tl. 
1~1rge pouers 0£ appoi ntment and nomination. - tfuich enable it 
to pl uce men of its own prefer ence in important •. key positions. · 
~~~~gifia11Rg~>r&RB@iitu~f0R1o~ae!Uo0to~i'r!£!~18Rrin~a 
by Constitution. s.v. 11Plan of Federation." 9 section c. 
Cf. sec~ion b. See also ny-La~s. 1u.~ticle IV. 
3const1tut1on, By-Laus, Article VI. 
4see Coastitut1on, "Plan of Federation." 9b and e. 
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Another fnctor ,,ll.:tch mokes it poss1blo ISO!' the 
leaders of 'th e F10dor~l Council to exercise romarlmble control 
is their no11-aocountub111ty to the various member denominations. 
Hutchison c alls attention to t h.e f'act that the Council "'nas 
nev0r been tied too closely to t h e deno:nina.tion either with 
r e spect to financial support or f'orr1ulation of' program."l The 
CoRmissions and Committees are responsiblo only to the Execut-
iv0 Connni·l:itee. and ore t hus semi-autonomous. Hutchison dosc-
r i bee t h e implie~tions of' such semi-autonomy: 11 ••• ignored by 
t h e {!"lurches. t h oso co1mni ssions went t heir \"lay und.81" t he guid-
~nco of individuals deeply concerned about tho1r objects. \Ti1en 
t h o pr ogr am had o.t1;ained suf'f1cient propo1 .. tions and moment um 
t he chu:Pche s 1.-mre con£ronted !31th an accomplished f act. Tbe 
Council t hen h ad a potent lever age by wh1ch to influence ch urch 
opinion ••• n2 . !ior is the Council altogether financially account-
able ·i;o t he dc nomi n nti0ns. f':(].US in 1928 t he constituent bodies 
,&I '> 3 
c ontributec1 only 'i;:a9.284 for a . budget 0.1. ~409.935. 
'.Ihus 1t is evident t h at t he member churches of t he 
Counc i l have litt le c ontrol over the policies of t.he Council. 
F l m:mc ial pres su.r e could not effect a ch nnge bocause n ost ot 
t h e Cou11cil' s f tmds como from '\'Jithout .the me:mbersh ip. Those 
~;1th i l'l tho Council desiring change might attempt to bring it 
ubou·i; by judicious use of the ballot at tht3 bi-ennial meetings. 
but t h o \·;enJme ss t here is t he support for candidates to office 
nomi nated from t he floor easily could be too scattered to be 
~We Are 1!ot Divided. pp . 310-311 
Ibidem. pp. 601' •· 
3see Hutchison. Ibidem. pp . 57f •• on the Federal 
Council's sources o"f l ncane. 
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effective •. 
One effective means of registering protest against 
the poli cies of the Council's leadership remains open. That 
meth od is ,..,ithdrmml i'rom the membership of the Council. l To 
many, however, t hat seems too drastic a step• and they do not 
take it. Other church bodies do not ~ithdraw because they are 
themselves under the control of men in s :n· pathy Tiith the Council. 
or because their members uctually do not l01on anything about 
the Federa l Council~ nevertheless. u:lthdra,.,al from Council 
membership seems to remain the most effective way for the ind-
1vlc1uo.1 con~regat1on or denoa1nat1on to compel vo.ris.tlon of 
policy on t he part of the Council leadorship. 
1n vieu of t he apparent ease with Tihich a parti-
culnr element may perpetuate its control over the· Federal 
Council it becomes obvious t hat the character of t he group 
1n establi shed control Tiill have a great denl to do with the 
goneral policy oi' . the Council as such. Therefore ,,e are int-
erested in the t h eological posttion of the Council's leaders. 
We shall first i nvestigate the religious bellefs of 
t h e presidents of t he Council, together uith the views of some 
LEADERS ARE 
I: ODIIB1US~.' IC 
A: m R.1\lHCllL 
of them on political issues. The first 
proAident of tho Council. E.R. Hendrix. 
soems to have been conservative. JI1s successor. Deo.n Sha1ler 
.fa.thews» was definitely liberal. as is to bo seen t'rom h is 
defense of Robert !ngorsol12 and f'rom his definition 0£ God 
lsae liutchison. op. cit.• for changes nnd causes therefor 
in membership of the Council. pp. ~6t. 
2:tThe timo is post r1han ••• Ingersoll cnn be considered o.s 
a. 0 veritns-lo o.nti-Cl1rist.'" From The Co11structive Quartorl:y:. 
p. 106. I:Iarcll 1913. quoted by Ro:rsch. op. cit.• p. 7 
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as 
0 those elements· of the cosmic activity with which neraonal 
· relations a r e · possible. ttl 
Frnnk mason North. third president of the Federal Council. 
stressed the social gospel. asserting thot the church must · 
stand for human progress. n.nd must accept its "social mission." 
North ,w.s the originator of what soon crone to be known as the 
"Social Creed of th e Churches."2 
Hobert E. Speer ,ms a defender of "flagrant r.~odern1srn." 
according to a charge made against him by a Presbyterian mis-
sionary in India.3 nnd an advocate of the social gospel.4 He 
,·ia s also a vice president of the Anti-Saloon U3ague. 5 
s. Parkes Cadman h as been charged Tiith denying the 
i nf'olli bility of the Dible. t he Virgin Birth. deity of Jesus. 
and t he miracles of Jesus. 6 liilrtherr3ore he declared that 
"t h e d uy is past v,hen any realm of our economic. social. pol-
itical or ~.nterna tional life v,111 be regarded o.s outside the 
sphere of the responsibility of t h e churches. t)7 
!i'-rancis J. r:rcconnell \'Ja s a member and supporter of 
severa l Communistic parties and organizat1ons.8 His religious 
liberalism i s rnnnifested in the following statement i"ror.i his 
book The Christlike God: "I repeat a gain that I have not the 
slightest objection to VJhat might be called the total-human1111ng 
ee a so. Horse• o§. c .•• p. 
pp. 85. 1 4. 
2Hutch1son. o!. cit •• pp. 46£. 
3sunday Schoo ~·1mes. July 25. 1936 
4see Hutchison. os• cit •• p. 9S 
5sae diagram 1n II reen Book" 
6n . H. Springer. Te rraites. p. 31 
7Handbook of tl~e ~'liurches. 1930. P• 7 Ba. n. Post• Is tho F1ederal Oounc 11 a Deod Issue1. p. 23 
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of the Christlike in rego.rd to actual earthly conditions. nl 
In the srune book UcConnell declai-es that the "tendency to 
deify Jesus" 1s 0r:1ore heathen thon Christian. n2 
Albert itJ . Beaven. \'ms one ot the signers of a letter 
to President Roosevelt urging him to go farther to the "loft. ~3 
Th e Sunday Sch.ool Timea said of' h1m that he is "of' Colgate-
Rochester D:l.v1n1ty School., l'lell knoffll as one of' the most lib-
eral and modernistic of our theological seminaries."4 
Ivan Lee Holt., \'1l'it1ng in the Ghr1st1an Century 
0£ October 1111 1939., says o.f the Church that it is not pri-
marily an i nstitution but a c ommunity .fellowship., "the Conmi-
un1ty of' t h e holy ilnag1nat1onf t h at 1t "possessed t he liquid 
fir e of human ethical enorgy before it crystallized into creed 
or code or 1nstitut1on--The ~nristio.n comnun1ty possessed 
someth ing uhich no man had for himself. 05 
Bdgar Der itt Jones wa s a me rnber of Co-ara.unist organ~ 
izations. 6 and n defender o.f the "killing., by Communist-led 
firin g squads., of priests and nuns in Spa1n."7 
George A. Buttrick stamped h imself as f1odernist by 
h is sir;no.turo on the 11Auburn Affirmation. "8 a denial o.f i nspir-
ation., t he Virgin Dirth., t he atonement. resurrect1?n and m1rac-
los or· Jesus. ne declared his Uodernism in t h o pmnp:1let Ia 
-
Thero Room f'or ·the Preacher Today?., \lhere he says: "Admittedly 
. l see editor1~1 c~rmna~t in The ~esb:vterian., May 2., 1929 
~Quoted by, G.R,. Post-. op. cit .. ., P• 49 
"Ibidom., p. 25 
4july 26 11 1936, 
5quoted by G.R. Post. on. cit •• p. 24 
6lbidem. p. 31, 
7 11 ~1he Federal Council Speaks.," (pomp:.'1._lle t), p. 4 
8sae E. Rian., Presbytorinn Conflict 
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God is a f a1th--•our dearest faith.' Admittedly God 1a a 
doubt--'our ghastliest doubt.• · Perchance He must be a faith 
and doubt if life 1s to keep its courage and knowledge. its 
·zeal ••• ul The pumphlet. "The Federal Council Speaks. n marks 
Buttrick as decidedly Communi stic in his s ympathies. Urs. 
Post records this comment on Buttrick from the United Church 
of Canada: "Iroi., the churches in Arller1ca could put such 11 
blatant 1nf'idel nt its head 1s a surprise to me. 112 
Luther· A. Weigle stated in a pamphlet written 1n 
1931 t hat a revival of' religion 11Tiill not come through the 
reiteration of time-i.'lorn dogmas. "3 '11he pamphlet. "The Federal 
Council Spoaks." lists Weigle as having been connect ed nith 
t h e War Resistors r.eague. the North American Convnittee to A1d 
Spanish Democracy. and the nationo.l Reli~ion and Labor Found-
ation. 4 
The most recently elected president of the Federal 
Council is Henry st. George Tucl,ror. We find the following 
statement by h 1ra in the December 20. 1942 issue of the L1v1ng 
Church: 11 I!' the Christian Church 1s to be a vital r o.ctor in 
the solution of t he problems thnt confront us at the presr.nt 
time . the activ1t1as of 1ts various liranches rllUst be coordin-
ated ••• Evil is so .firmly entrenched in human society that we 
cannot hope to dislodge it by scattered. disconnected assaults. 
Th e Federal Council offers us an opportunity to coordinate 
l Pomphlet issued by t r~ Department of Evangelism of the 
Presbyterian Church. quoted by Post. op. cit •• PP• 43.f. 
~~. cit •• P• 44 ~ 
.:>rom •!•11e New Paganism and t11e Gaming Revival• quoted 
by Horsch. op. cit., p • . 2?.7 · . 
·. 4see appendix 011 radical organizations 
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our ef'forts and thus enable Christ to f'ulf'111 1n our time 
His promise t hat agn1nst His .Church 'the gates of' hell shall 
not prevail. 9 n (italics mine). These words indicate that also 
Tucker ~ill he~ t o the line of the social gospel. 
Such. t hen. are ~ho presidents of t he Federal 
Council. It m.a.y be that the general secretar1os of the Council 
are 1n an even more important and strategic position to infl-
uence Gounc 11 poli cy t han nre the presidents. It is certain 
t hnt tt10 of these ~ecretnr1es. who have been assoc1nted with 
t h e Council for most of its life. exercised very considerable 
i 1 .flue nee in the Council. 
Ch arles s. ilacf'nrland has held various o:f:fices 
. . 
Q1th1n the Council :fran the time of its i nception, having 
been General Secr~tar ;,i most o:f t he time. f'rom 1913 unt11 the 
'th irties. Hutchison attributes the Council's place of lend-
e1"s..l-iip and authority to Ifacf'arland.1 Ilacf'arlnnd 1s the arch 
unionist. He declared: "I run ,,11~1ng to t al k with men upon 
a lraost any oth er sub ject but t hat of Chr1st1an unity. The 
' 
i mportont thing is to got t.11.er,1 together to sho\"1 them the 
common social task . n2 'l'o Uacfarland doctrine is only e. hind-
ranc~ to union. 
SS1.t1.uel ..1:IcCreo. Cavert for a time \Vorked together with 
tlacfarland as secretary. lat~r becoming sole General Secretary. 
Cnvert rove nls his theology in the following excerpt from a 
sermon on July 10, 1932: "For tilo can trace mankind f'rom 
B.l'l amoeba in t he slime to tlle brilliant. ri11nd of Einstein 
10p. c1t •• P· 61 
2Quoted Horsch, op. cit.• p •. 187 
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·vJ1thout knowing that there is progross? nl 
Others huvo spokon for the Council. Frederick 
Lynch was·tae first secretary of the Commission on Peace and 
Arbitration. organized in October. 1911. A book by Lynch. 
entitled The Paaca Problem. ident1f'1es the Kingdom or God 
w:l t h the 0coming internationnl brotherhood." and 1dent1t1es 
God ,,ith the 1!immanent force of evolution vJb.1ch is to bring 
. 2 
about tho brothe1~ood." 
Sidney L. Gulj ck did important uork for the Council 
us secretary of tho Commission of Oriental Relations. Gulick. 
in a boolt called 'l'he P:lp.,ht for· PeaQa. states thnt Jesus• fol-
lowers are "to suffer ,·1ith Him 1n the redem.ption of the world. 
t1"ansformin.g it from \mat it is into \'Jha.t 'it oug..'1-J...t to bo. 113 
Gulick. as Lynch. identifies the Kingdom of God with a ~orld• 
i."Jido ln~otherhood. Atonement is regarded "not only ns a myst-
ery to be uppreciated and o. doctr1:ne to be believed but as a 
forco to control lif'e ••• u4 
rfar y E. Woolley ,·ms chairman of' the Department of' 
lnte1"11ational Justice and Good~1ll in 1937. r.lrs. Post indicts 
her us a rabid pacifist. und as a member of various Corm:uunistic 
organizations. e.g ••. the P.11rerico...'l'l Civil Liberties Union. of' 
Vlhici.1. she was vice ch airman. and which Earl Browder h1l1lseli' 
identified as a Communist transmission belt.5 
Roswell P. Barnes in 1940 was Acting Executive 
lReported by the New York Times, July 11. 1932. o.uoted 
in Post, o~. cit., p. 48 2see Hu chison. op. cit., pp. l68f'. 
s ,luoted by Hutchison, on. cit., p. 169 
4Ibidem, ·P· 1·70 5Post. op. cit •• p. 28. See a ppendix 
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secretory of' the De partmont of the Church and Social Service, 
on Associate G-e11ernl Secrotury with Ce.vert and J .ti . I.11ller, 
und editor of tho Federal Council Bulletin~ 11The Feder l'.l 
Council Spee.ks" identifi es Bnrnos · as n member of the Soeiali'1. 
Purty, t he Fello\'J:a:111:9 of Reconc111at1on, the War Recistoro 
wnguo, the rlorth l·lner1can Committee to Aid Spanish Democracy, 
·ch e !Ja t i onal Relig ion and Labor Foundation, the Emergency Peace 
Crur.pa.:lgn, and tho extremely Communistic American Youth Congress. 
Ha r ry F, · \'Jard, professor of Union iheolog1co.l Semi n-
ar y of' ~~e" Yorli::, is militantly pacifistic and Conmun1st1c. Ile 
ic l i sted by t h o "11'he l•1ederal Council Spoaks" a s a member of 
t h e t:othodist P.edera 'Gion for Social service, t he Pellowship IJ~ 
naconcili a.tion, .Amor1cnn r..eugue for Pence and Democracy, !Jorth 
Jurarica n Committoe to A:l.d Spanish Democracy. the ALlerican 
Civil Liber ties Union and the United Christian Council for 
Democracy. 
Kirby Pago has worked with the Federal Council's 
Department of' lnternationql Good \Iill. In his book. ~ 
.Aboli tion or Viar, ho declares: 
aF'or me to aa .. 1c·cion or participate 1n war uould 
mean t ho adoption of attitudes and practices vmich 
I regard as an ubso.lute repudiation of' .Jesus 1 \',ay 
of lite. I do not believe that a mnn can ever 
serve his country or humanity most ef'foctivol.y by 
abandoning that way of 11f'e. In proportion as 
a citizen really f'ollo1us Jesus ho becomes a 
true servant of his country. Therefore. I feel 
under obl:1.gat1on to disobey a11y la't'J t hat \,ould 
compel me to ongnge in war and thus deny my 
Lord and betray humanity." 
r.rr. Pa~e was a speaker highly recorur.1ended by the Federal 
Council. 
11941 Yearbook of tho Churches 
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E. Stanley Jones stnndG vory h1@11n the favor of , 
t he Fedet>nl Council. 1s evE>n called "the !.!odern Saint Paul. nl 
He is tb.orougb.l.y Cornmun1st1c and unionist 1~. 2 and 1n Christ 
or t h e f.lount he sue;gests t hat we "open our minds to the best 
in other f'aitha. "3-
~e muy mention one name more. that of Harry ~rson 
' 
Fosdick . 'ftd.s m.an touch ed off the "Presbyterian ConfU.ct 0 
~nr ougb. h is deninl of the virgin birth~ 1nsp1rntion. atone-
me11.t, second advent 0£ Christ and other fundamental doctrines. 4 
His r e ligious v:1,ewn are ·well kno\\m. 
Such are the :r-1eu who control the Federol Council. 
It is t herefore no surprise to find the Council C0?!1li11tted 
to t h e Modernistic v1e~point in theology. Further examination 
1: OU'l'H PIECE 
OF I 10DER'N IStI 
of the Council will reveal the.t the out-
lets of thought of the Federal Council are 
c ontrollod by Hodernism. Radio is an important outlet. Let 
us see what the Federal Council has done 1n t~is field. 
RADIO The Fede r al Council began5 its worlc nith 
relig ious radio 1.n 1923 with an appeal by the Eve.ngelism 
Con~aission to city federations and religious leaders to get 
broaclco.st time on their local stnt1011s. In 1926 tho Cornnit-
tee of Religious Activit i es of the Advisory Council of the 
l'lBC Tios formed. \"Jith t hree co-chairmen representi~g Protest-
ants, Catholics and Je1:1s respectively. f:!acfarland "represented" 
lpost, oi. cit •• p . 22 
2see sec ion on Unionism 
3quoted Poat, op. cit •• p. 47 
~Cf. ,Rian, op. cit., P• 31 
;.)See Hutch.1.son, or>. cit.• for a brief history of 
religious radio. PP• 2851T. 
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t he Protestants until 1931. The Federal Council. 11h1ch 
delegated t his t a sk to 1,tacf'arland. had "assumed" the "resp-
onsibility" fol" national religious radio.1 Such arrogation 
of authority on the part of the Council points to a desire to 
exercise complete control over religious radio. .:acf'arland 
ad.mitted that this 1s tri..e YJish of' the Pederal Council. As 
secretary of' the General Council of' the Churches of Christ 
i n America. ffacf'arland reputedly stated that the -Federal 
Council was then (1938-9) working on a plan to sign up local 
stat ions "wi th iron-clad contracts obliging them to use the 
Federa l Council religious programs and none other." so that 
0 i n t he future no d.enoni1ne.tion or church v,111 be able to 
secure any time \'Whatever on t he air unless they are willing 
to pay proh ibitively high prices far brief' periods of' broad-
c ast. " Macfarland asserted that it iJould be a "wise policy" 
for the Federa l Council to control all religious broadcasting. 
mnk i ng it i mpossible for "denominational conventions to get 
on t he a ir -and for pastors to broadcast sermons without 
Federa l Council sanction. "2 By 1938 the Federal Council 
3 
controlled raore than tvienty-five cha.in programs. 
In 1928 the NBC made a statement of' policy tti ich 
is very s i gn.if'ica.nt both to religion and to radio. This 
policy of' the NBC expresses exa~tly Federal Council thought. 
We quote it here: 
"l. 'l'b.0 l'tat1onal Broadcasting Company \'i ill serve only 
t he central or nati onal agencies of. great religious 
f aiths. as for example. the Roman Catholic• Protestant 
llbidem, p. 287 2christian Faith and Life. January. 1939. P• 23. 
3Hutch1son. op. cit •• p. 288 · 
-'2:1-
or Je,1sh ·as distinguished from 1ncl1v1dual churches 
or small group movements where the national member-
s..lJ.ip is coinparat1vely small • . 
"2. Th e religious r~.essage broadcast should be non-
sectarian v.nd unde nort1inutional 1n nopeal. 
"3. 'l"he religicus broadcast message· should be of the 
Vl:ldest a ppe3 l presenting tho broad claims of religion 
which not only aid 1n building up the personal and 
· social ltl':'e or the individunl but also aid in popul-
arizing religion and the church. 
t14. '11he religious 1'!lessage broadcast should interpret · 
religion at its h ighest and best so that as an educ-
ational factor it will b~1ng t he individual listener 
to realize his respons1b111t1es to the organized 
ch urch and ·to society. ' 
"5. The national religious messages should only be 
broadcast by the recognized outstanding lenders of 
the several faiths as d!term1ned by the best counsel 
and advice obtaiilable." 
Such a policy securely sh ackles testimony against error and 
u11.be liof. 
The Federal Counc11 maintains a nepartment of 
Religious Radio. whose function is the "coordination of 
non-net\'lork programs O and the choosing of theI11es for emph-
2 
a.sis• e.g.• 111iss1ons. Dil'>le • racial and .religious goodwill. 
One wonders v.lhether the term "coordination" does not mean 
t he bringinr; of smaller stations into line \'11th the policies 
of t he Federal Oounc1m. 
The list of speakers approved by the Federal 
Council includes. s .. Parkes Cadtuan. Harry lmerson Fosdick. 
Ralph W. Sockman and others similar to them. "The Federal 
Council Speaks" includes S0ckn1an \iith Cadman and Fosdick 
on its 11st of radicals. Fundamentalists are thus kept off 
t he a:lr by "cro\1Jd.1ng-out" processes. other :methods have 
been used to keep Christ-centered messages off the air.3 
lQ.uoted Hutchison. op. cit •• P• 288 
~Ibidem. p. 289 
vsee Post. op. cit •• PP• 32ff •• Springer. Termites. pp.53ff. 
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Th.us t:.""le "Lutheran Hour" hP.s had to buy all or its t1me. 
This 1s a ?urt1~in• indication that the Federal Council haa 
. 
committed itself' to Uoderninra. 
nNJ.'IONl\.L PTIEACIIING r.;ISSION Another outlet tor the 
I!odern1sm of tho Fadoral Oounc11 was its lfo.t1cnal Preaching· 
U1ss1on begu11 in 1934 b y tho Departmont or Evangelism., ~e 
Cow1c11 declared the pUl•pose of this r.t1ssion to be: 
"The mission. therefore• solemnly conscious on 
the one hand of' tho devnstating power of sin 1n 
human lives and on the other. triumphantly a~are 
of the redeeming. transforming Grace of God in Christ. 
shall seok to teach and preach in its fullness the 
Gospel of our conunon Lord and Savior. Jesus Christ; 
to conf'ront through group contacts and public meet-
ings as uell the clear tho~t and courageous ~111 
of t l'le lm1er1can people as their finer feeling and 
best tradition; in a civilization vm.ich 1rrel1g1on 
is on the verge of destroying and in the r,11dst of 
\'JLich :i. t has become an imperative necessity in the 
high cause ,of the future that Chr1st1an1ty should 
gird itself for a real struggle. to stress once 
more the reasonableness of tho Christian faith 1n 
t he Personal God. its aptness to the deepest needs 
nnd farthest aspirations of human life and its re-
demptive. cre ative power in the organizing and 
shaping of a beu1ldered society toyard the standards 
and 1denls of t he Kingdom of God." 
'I1lie Sunday School Times calls attention to this that there 
is nothing said hero of salvation for lost souls through t he 
blood of Ghrist as the sinner's Substitute. that there is 
here no "offense of t he Cross•" but that there is appeal to 
man's p;ide.2 
The rlliss ion wo.s planned tor the autumn of 1936. 
but ~ns continued through 1937. It covered n total or forty-
one ci ties. and reached a claimed total of 1.629.215 people.3 
11935 Report. p. 105. quoted Hutchison. op. cit •• 
PIJe 280-1. 
gJuly 25. 1936 
vHutchison. op . cit£. p. 283 
People s uch as Ge orge Buttrick. E. D. Jones. A. M. Bailey . 
Sherwood Eddy and i'~ur1ol Lestor preps.red p&&"nphlets for d1s-
tribut ion. Ru t cl11so11 d0scribes tho program of' the rt1ss1on 
in v:e 11.:I>e Not Divided! Spoakers included such Uodern1ats as 
Albert Y. Beo.ven. Ivar, Lee Holt. E. Stanley Jones. Lynn Har old 
Hough and Robert E. Speer. Some conservatives were also re1>-
resent0d. 
T'ne declared purpose of' the National Preaching 
lU ssion and t he relig ious liberalism of' many or the speakers 
precludes t h e poss1b111.t y t ha t this U1ss1on could have had a 
very g1~eat beneficial of'f'ect upon t h e spiritual life of' the 
nat ion . 
UNIVERSI TY emu STI 1L!l r'!ISSIOM Tho Federa l Council has 
i 11t e r est 0d i t sel.f als o i n t he l i fe of' the youth of' the nation. 
Gna of t he ugenc i os \Vh1oh t h o Foderv.l Council h a s used to do 
i ts work viit h you11g people wo.s the University Cllris t :.an r.t1s-
sion. begun in 1937. Othe r organizations assisted the Federal 
Council 111 t h is venture. 2 !l'he purpose oe this l11s31~n was 
11t o lead students and teachers to a vital faith in God e.s re-
vealed in Jesus Christ. t he Savior and Lord of Life and ton 
thorough commitment to His Cause 1.n t he rJorld. 03 Some of t h e 
s peal::ers who were to a qcomplish th1s purpose were r.1ary ricd.ley. 
J'oh11 ffo.c lroy. a Barth1an. A. J. IJuste. a pnoif1.st. Albert w. 
Pa~;~d-Be; Imr.d c. Clausen. ~ 1us aga in Hodernists and 
..1. r a dica ls became t h e offic1al spokosmen for the Federal Council. 
1 ' 
. Pp. 282f'f. . 
2see Hutchison. oi. cit.• p. 283 
31938 Report. p_.a. quoted Hutchison. op. cit.• PP• 283-4. 
The Podarul Council shor.s ·1n other ~nys thnt 1ts 
t h ooloe;y i s i, a.sed on t he glory of man rather than the mercy 
of' Goel. .P1 .. a ye ra d i stri b uted by the Council for the 1930 
Lonten ~e Qson contain elements of Pela.gianism, e.g.. "o Lord. 
we t 1 .. tm1-c Thee for t h o ideals and purposes that 'lhou hast 
i mpla nted i n our h.earts and that make us better than we appear·-
to be ••• 11 Another declares. "o God. ne· pray T"nee that we may 
exerci se t h is d ny t he noblest c~pac1t1es that Thou h ast imp-
1::.mtod. vd thin us. Give us w1sdon a nd courage to p-.it into 
dail y ~ractise our best thoughts and dispositions and the 
"thlng 1;;  we Most sincerely beU.eve. Amen. nl,. 
One wonders vihy the Federal Council. with the 
t h eological basi~ it has. still excludes Unitariar.s as a 
body f'r orn. 1nembershi .p 1n t he Council. Study of t he h istory 
of t he Council's col,stitution s hows that 1t i1as only ::.t the 
i ns i~tence of o. fe w t ha t t b.El word "divine,. before "Lord ancl 
Sav19r " was i nsel'.~ted i nto ·th e constitution. And t hese \"lOI'ds 
had no binding power; t heir only effect was to exclude t he 
Unitarians a s a body from t h e Federal Council. but not the 
Uni t arians who conceal0d t l1eir · ~gnollt:tc1sm behind the name 
of so~e Trinitarian denom1nat1on. 
The Rev. Ellery n. Haskell. pastor of the Federated 
Church , Spencer. Ne u Yorlc. pointed to the ludicrousness of 
excluding honest Unitarians from t he 1''3dernl Council when 
t here were already many Un1tnr1ans nnd pantheists within the 
Council. He \"Jl'ote 1n t h o Christian Century for Jµly 20. 1938: 
lFrom nThe Fellowship of Prayer--for the Ienten Seo.son 1930" 
quoted CTU, 1030. 
"To emphas ize t .h.o i'mportance of Jesus it is 
not necessary to make an 1dol of Him. to make Him 
G-od . Although. I on impressed ,11ith the f'nct tho.t if 
it were not for Jesus t here would be no Christ. I 
::~ more :7.ruprossec1 Vii.th t he fact th.at 1f t here were 
no God there would have been no Jesus. It would 
help :much if the Ch r1~t1ou Century 11ero to advocate 
some arrangement in the Federal dounc 11 and the 
riorld Council s o tl1v.t Un:i.tnrians could pnrticipate 
conscientiously and fully as Christians." 
The American Association for the Advancement of 
At heism adds its evaluation of some of the lenders of the 
Federal Council: 
" ••• The Libere.ls and the Uodernists •• are her-
oi c nlly snvinr; t he ship of ~rtr1stisn1ty by throu1ng 
her cargo overboard. \'11th what zeal the Fosdicks • 
t h o I1athews. lmd t h e ,.hole ere\'? of rescuers toss 
out , first the Garden of Eden and the Flood. fol-
lowed by tho Virgin Bh•th. Atonement. and the Ros-
urrection. Thon they gein the victory by getting 
1 .. :ld of' hell ar1cl hcu1ven nnd of' the devil anci God. 
though ~ith ~uch ado they keep the name of the last ••• 
'I1hoy will go ashore and enjoy 11:f'e ,11th t he athei:sts. 
·,e uelcome tho aid of the Modernists and pledge them 
our fullest coopei•i1.tion in ridding the world of 
Fundamenta14sm--of any serious acceptance of Christian 
tlle0logy." -
12.'heil" June 11 19::i;:; r01101 .. f; adcls thnt "the Jlodern1sts soer1 to 
:.itto.cl:: lltheism only t o ecrecn theil .. own unbelief. '!2 This 
athe ,.sts ' aoo:lety also predicts eventual d3.ssolut1on of 
Christianity: 
11 
••• Ho bett er proof of' our contention tho.t the 
Church is losing ground can be given than that the 
Iiodernists are all.,oady .in control of all the la1•ee1" 
denominations and. working from the inside. to d1s-
credi·~ the -bas:tc tencb.1ne;s of C,'hr:1.st1anity ••• We 
now hear of that absurdity. •a creedless faith•--of 
persons vil10 believe v,1 thout believin§ nnytlling. 
Thus Christianity slouly dissolves." 
lAnnunl report ror 1931 (April). quoted Post.02. c~.t •• 
p. 51 
~Quoted .Post. op. cl~ •• p. 51 
.:>June. 19;53 report . quoted Post • . op. cit •• p. 51 
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Unfortunately evidence aeema to support some ot 
the accusa tions of the Association of Atheists. Fortunately. 
not all or its boasts and claims are true~ Chr1stian1ty will 
not die. Already t here are movements within the Church to re-
vive true Christianity. while there are other churches which 
h ave never succumbed as yet to the sp1r1t of the Federal 
Council. Christ• s promise that "the gates ot hell shall not 
prevail against 11 His Church must atandl 
There is but one conclusion \1Jh1ch can be dro.wn 
from this chapter. The r.1odern1srn ot its lenders. its oppo-
sition to evangelical Chr~ st1an1ty. and the testimony of 
kindred spirits all demand one judgment over the Federal 
Council. The Federal Council as an official organization 




THE WORK OF 'l'lm FEDERAL COUHCIL 
'l'he lenders of the Federal Counc 11 are 11bfll'al 
thaologian~~ho view the nork of the Church as the social 
gospel. Because of their position the Federal Council very 
nat urally becomes an agency for the promulgation of the social 
gospel. ~ e find. t l1arefore. that the social gospel 1s at the 
foundation of nearly all the Federal Council's work. In the 
Federal Council "the contrast becomes less sharp between t he 
i nd i vidual and social gospels."1 The message of the Church 
becomes t h e "gospel of sacrificial service to mankind. n2 
,1hereby man is regnrded as the partner of God in the work of 
s s.v1ng t he world society.3 
I n giving conceete expression to the social gospel 
t h e Federal Cou1.1c11 assumes t h e role of teacher and judge in 
4 directing t he thought and action of the church. T'ne work 
of t he Council's Washington Committee is said to be service 
a s n center far the coopernt1ve ,,ork of the churches in their 
relation to vur1ous national agencies such as the Census 
Bureau. t he Bureau of Education. o.nd the American Red Cross. 
It is described as a clearing house of 1nf'ormation· concern1ng 
5 
mnny activities which affect moral and social conditions. 11he 
Corrdl11tt0e has other !'unctions less well publicized. 
The Fodera! Council laid stress on the social gospel 
rrom the very beginning. Its interest in the social gospel 
l 1931 l:Iandbook of the Churches 
2Ibidem. p. 9 
~Ibidem. p. 80 
Hutchison. op. cit •• p. 96 
51931 Handbook of the Churches. P• 164 
finds an outlet through the different Corrri1ss1ona and Committ-
ees of tt1e Council• and t hrough the great atreas which the 
Council has al\'Vays laid upon educo.t1onnl processes o.s a means 
to social progress. The Commission of the Church am Social 
Service \'Jns set up 111 1910 tlt'e develop. integrate and expound 
the social gospel. This department concernod 1tsel.t' chierly 
with the problems of industry and labor.1 Another important 
deportment is that of Research and Education. This group gat-
hers inf'orrnntion concerning social. economic and political 
c ond:tt1ons and r,1ovements n11 their moral aspect and with esp.. 
ecial ref'e1,ence to the \"iork of the churches. n2 and distributes 
t he inf'or-ms.tion thus gathered through a weakly Information 
Sorvico, research bullet:l.ns on social problems. study courses 
and occasional other publications·. The Deportment also con-
uuc ts an extensive correspondence with persons studf1ng social 
problems. Accordingly. tJ::le Federal Council sets itself' up 
as u "ce11tr al laboratory for the churches. "3 In. this way, 
also. t he Counc 11 is able to exert some influence over a wide 
tU"ec. 
The Federal Council extends its interest to spec--
if ic tasks which 1t regards as the work of the churches. It 
h as a Coram1ttee .on Iforcy and Relief,• the function of which is 
to serve as 11a central body far s-i~ulating the securing of 
funds for huraan1tar1an uses in cases of great emergencies or 
diansters. Chinn Famine Relief was initiated largoly through 
t 11.a work or th 1s committee. 4 
lit-,.dem. · p. 161 
2 Ibidem. p. 163 
~lbidem 
llb1dem, p. 164 
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Ero."ly 1n :its history tho Council hold up social 
service as the t,orJt of tho pastor. and urged the need of 
s pac1aliz1ng in social subjects at the sem1nar1es.l The 
1,esult of the gra .... t atross laid on social service 1s tho 
tendency on the part of some pastors to oversimplify prob-
len s and to offer "f'ool1sh panaceas on subjects which they 
k noi.·i nothine about. n2 A more tragic result 1s the neglect 
of t he real Tiork of the Church. the preaching of the Cross 
to lost sinners. 
The erroneous conception of the nork of the Church 
ruw11s up in t h e political activity of t.11.e Federal Council. 
POLIT I Ci\L 
I1EDUL I KG 
The lenders of t.11.e Council lay groat stress 
on education as a Lteans to , improve society• 
but .foel t hat educnt1on is of itself i nadequate to bring in 
t h e nlfingdom. n The government must lend its assistance throug:.i 
the E)nactment of proper social la,1s. That ,,as the idea \1h1ch 
bra.1g'nt t he Volstead Act into bo1ng. 
!l.1h0 Foclei•al Council has not hesitated to resort to 
lobbying. political pressure and propaganda to of'foct its 
ends. It h as omployed t hose meth ods under the plea that it 
is the duty of the churches to "insist niore and ?;10ro upon 
putting before the publ:l c t..he1r v1et1s on public quest1om.~. 
espec ially those hav1ng to do intimately ,11th human values. 113 
I o.cfarland said in a lett er ( r. arch 15. 1930) to Frederick n. 
l1.l5or : "We daeo it 01µ1 duty in shaping a sound public opinion 
to malre lmown such information and judgments both to tho pub-
-lie and to Congross.nl The 19~11 :Handbook of the Churches 
---- - - -----
~t1i.:mtions it a s t he function of the ch urc11ea to "seek to cor-
rect . oz• cur b . oz, direct public op1n1on. n2 '1\'l.ese .a1.rns e.re 
c arr iod out· 1;hrougb. propagu11clri a nd r,lre msure. ·: 
The f.'ederal ·Council generally denies chor15os of. 
poll t icul a c tivity and· lobbying. b ut - nt other times 1ts spokes-
me n h~ve openly defendod such actions. Liacf'ilrlmid assertod 
t hat "the Federa l · Council has no lobby in rie.shi.J:1g ton al'J.atever 
und i s in no· ~,a.y connected u1th any organization v:h1ch has a 
lobby. o3 Bishop r:icConncll., fl.s presiden t of' the Council. also 
issued R den:te.l of char nos t hat t he Federal Council sought to 
4 
use Hxterna l pressure. - This s ame ncconnell stated 1n the 
Fodor&l Council's 1931 Handbook of ·the Chui"'Ches (p . 18} t hat 
----------
ut h e ch urch h as· n r1$t to e E1ploy lobby ists to carry through 
onte1"pr1aos ,;1.hi ch it conceive s to be for the public \'Je ll'ore." 
St r.F.:.:i1ee tneons i stency l And H.o.cf'arland could sfly : "Tho Federal 
Council does not con s ider any question 1nvolv1ng principles 
of r.o:i_ght a nd justice as 'being socular. Such guest1ons are 
reg~Pde d -as moral and ~~erefo1"'8 1r.herently religious and com-
-· d c"'~ 1 ~~ 1 t h·" " 5 ~n.g un er i.i.:r S u an o ~cs ••• u.s. Representative TinJd1om 
:i;>efutecl t llis clnil:1 \'Jith t he state!"i1ent t hot "If an organization 
assor·ts its :intention t o i ntere st itself' in over y legishf~ive 
a::1<1 pol,.tica l question ,1h:i.ch i t cons i ders moral or eth ical . or 
i nvolves r,.v 1t (JI> justice. t hero is no limit to its part1.c1,-
ation i rt an y legislative or poliM.cal mattor i n -w'.i1ich it 
l.Quoted Joy. "Green Book •. " p. 59 
2P. 16 
Sr.et.t er to H.B. Joy . .. iarch 4 •. 1930. quoted. "Gree11 Book:' ;7 
4retter to F. r:i , Algflr, April 15,1930, 0 Green Book," p.65 
5Reply to T1nkh8lil, on House Floor. February 25, 1924 
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desires to exert its inf'luence. 111 Apparently c1rcumst ancea 
olter positions and arguments. 
I..lacf'arland denied that the Federal C0t1ncil was in 
any way connected Tiith any organization having a lobby; 2•3 
Specif'i cally. the Federal Council hns disavowed any connection 
with t he Anti-Saloon League. which maintained a powc.?f'ul lobby. 4 
The Anti-Saloon Le ague• hotiever. lists the Federal Council as 
one of t he component supporting organizations of' t he Le~gue.5 
I.lore signif'icant is t he f'olloTiing excerpt from the 1934 Bien-
nia l Report oi' the Federal Council: 
11 
••• A r adical reorganization of Jthe allied 
t emperance agencies historically related to the 
Protes t ant churches is in prospect. This prim-
arily concerns tho Anti-Saloon League ••• The 
r eorganization movement ••• aims to include all 
t h e allied temperance agenci~s tli..rou~ ~h 1ch the 
churches have tradittonally operated ••• " 
Inte1•lock1ng directorates between t he Anti-Saloon League and 
t he Federal Council sh ow a still more intimate connection. 7 
The Feder al Council needs no connection ,·11th any ' 
other organization having a lobby. since it itself' is a past-
mo.ster in t he art of bringing pressure to bear upon Congress. 
The li'edera l Counc 11 1 tse lf' published the following: 
"111he Commission issued letters to 75.oOO 
pa stors setting forth the facts and the moral 
i mplications of' the (navy) building program. 
Presently such a flood of letters deluged congress 
lstnted on House Floor, Uar ch 13. 1924 
~See previous page 
vLobbying was defined at Lobby Investigation HE.ring 
(April 15. 1930; P.P. 9704-5} as "including any ef'fort 
designed or intended to effect legislation or executive 
uctton." Quoted "Green Book. n p. 102 
~Soe Joy. "Graen Dook." p. 47f'. 
6 lbid em, ,P. '.!-00 , , . 
7 P, 3lt quoted Joy . £E.• .£!!•, p. 50· See Joy , £E• ~ •• p. 111 
ond such a volume of editorials appoared thnt 
the House Committee fn naval aff'airs reversed 
its vote by 16-1 ••• n .. 
How could lobbying by personal solicitation of congressmen 
be more e'f'.fective'l 
The Ch icago Tribune 2 pays h1gh tribute to the 
ef'fectiveness ·of church propaganda. The paper describes 
the church politicians as "the master propagandists from 
Tihom al l other propagandists a r e taking lessons." "The new 
lobbying ••• consists in rhob111zing the constituents of sen- · 
ators and represontatives and inducing them to inundate con-
gress with resolutions. letters and telegrams urging leg1s-
la.t 1011 proposed by t he propagandists or · opposing legislation 
upon ~ 1ich the propagandists ·have sot their disapproval. 0 
The art i cle then describes the manner in ·'9hich prepared res-
olutions and materials are released at psychological moments 
0 to inundate congress with every sort of representation. · 
ranging from p•a to demand ••• " 
'l'r.1.e s ame article in the ·Tribune lists an "1mpres-
s i ve demonstra.tionir of ·t he pouer of the "deluge of progagnnda 
rolled up by the Federal Counc1ln and others. Finally the 
Tr ibune describes the process by which the propaganda organ-
ization manages to h ave an iramense volume of printing done at 
cost by g ovornment presses. am to have this propaganda hand-
led at the cost of the government. "The Federal Council spends. 
according to their own figure for this article. $330.000 for 
lT\"Vent:y Years of Church Federation. P• 95. quoted 
Joy~ .Ql!• cit •• p. l03 · 
Ju!y--m"; 1927. See this article. 
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t h is propago.nda." 
Instances of' intervention on th0 pert or the Federal 
Council are its action against tho adoption of the immigration 
bill (H.R. 6540) directed ar;a1nst the JapnnesJ; a petition to 
the Senate "thu t the v,eight of' J\merica•s 1ntluonce bo thrown 
on the side of a def'1nite and final decision that the Turk 
oh ould be excluded from gurope";2 and a letter urging the 
f"edsral gove1 .. nment "to take early action 1n recognizing the 
'7. 
Republic of C'.aina. n.:> ot},..er instances could be l'isted. but 
thoso citod ·here are suf'ficient to illustrate the manner in ·· 
\'lh ich the Federal Council attempts to carry out t he "correct~ 
ion. curbing and direction of public op1n1on" through 1nter-
f'e r en.ce in affairs which l1ave nothing Whatever to do with the 
t1ork of the Church of' Chr1 st. 
\'!orth n. Tippy. ns chairman of the · Council's 
Commis1on on the Church and ~ocial Service. asserted that 
L ~DUSTRI~ 
PRODLEMS 
the "supreme social f'Unction° of the 
church "is to educate the community 
in t h e fundamental principles which underlie these movements 
of social progress. to upl1old the ideals by which they are 
conceived. to· develop the atmosphere in which they are botm. 
t he i ndividuals who will carry them to maturity. and t ho 
spiritual pouer 11..~ich will make them effective."4 Aside 
f'rom the qua st1on as to whether this is the vork o~ the Church. 
lLetter to George T1nkhem by !Jncfarland. Feb. 9. 1924. 
Dr. Graebner's riles 
2copy or petition 1s in Dr. Oraebner's files. s.v. FCC 
Bolshevik 
3Addressed to President. Senate ani House. Uarch. 1913. 
L1brarS of Christian CooRgrat1on. Vol. 2. p. 25 
4t~ro.ry 2f. Christian ooperat1on. Vol. s. p. 69 
' 
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t n. is neans t hat the Church has not only the ri(:')l.t, but the 
duty to change society as it th1nks best. This means. too. 
thut the conditions ot industry and labor must be regulated. 
Th e Federal Council hns stood constantly for tho 
pri ::ciplo that "111dustrio.l derr1.ocracy 1s ••• the necessary com-
pleme nt of polit ical domocracy 111 a machine age." accord1r.g 
to IIutch:tson.1 The Counc 11 has stood consistently for labor 
org~ization and collective ~arga1??.1ng.2 It also held that 
t he church has the duty of teaching the principles of oooper-
~tive control~ ownorsh1p of i ndustry and natural resources.3 
~~o Council organized a Cornnittee on Cooperatives in 1937. 
The .Federal Council has also concerned itself with such nat-
t0rs a s h ours of work, working conditions. r.iages, emplo~nnent 
of wor10 n nnd children, ,11th une~1ployment, especially in l ater 
years, soc:lnl il'ls~rance against sickness nnd old age. and 
a1milnr social lcgislatior1. 4 All of this ~ould make o. f'ine 
political platform, but 1t 1s not the nork of Him \1ho said 
t hat Ria Kingdom uas not of this world. but tho.t 1t is within 
man. This is prostitution of resources given b y God to rescue 
lost souls, one of wh ich is uorth r:1ore than e.11 the \701:-ld. 
The interest of the Council in labor has resulted 
1:n t ho formation of the Commission on the Church nm Social 
Service, \~lich. among other things, conducts industrial oonf'-
oroncos to bring pastors. uorkingmen ond employers into closer 
cooperation and harmony. 
~. ~ •• p. 118 
~rary of' Christian Cooperation. Vol. 5. p. 66 
3Ibidem, p. 67 
4uutch1son • .22• ill•, p. 113 
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:i:ho 1-.:,.,<.ioral Council early 1n its history made 
oi'forts ·to e;u il-.: t ho corif':lde nco or organized _labor.. To 1i1:ls 
O!"!d :'l..t .fO!'l:lUlat-oa. a Sta.tc:·.1ent in ten ·sections to sho.1 ita 
g ood w1:i.1-. '~yh e first section doolnrod that t:1:e C<riplex prob-
l0:.:1s of' i ndustI>y cnn b 0 i nterpreted a.nu solved "only by t h o 
teach1n3 8 o.f ·t he !low Test8!.1e:rit. and the. t Jesus Christ is :f"inal 
authority ·111 tha social as i n -t he 1nd1v1dual lii"e." Ghrist. 
llov1ev0r, h~d rcfu3ed to becoroo ·a Jud.go and Divider 1n t enporal 
aff&1.rs . ~o fif't.h poin t o.f th.c Stetem.ent a sserted "the ~OSP-
o l' s prerogative to te s t 'tho 1 .. igb.tness of both individual and 
collr.rnt;1.vo conduct over ~7''1~H:~ro.'" ·'lhis t:.tGans t ha:t t he Federal · 
Go mail ho.s t l1.e l":1(:j'lt to c.1o t orr-:1ne t.1:.1at 1s right B.!':..d 'WI'011g in 
:trnluotry. The 0:l&J1th point UZ'f:,'OS tha t conc1lia.t1o:a supplant 
st;r:lke s. l oc k ou t s . )oycotts nnd t h o blacklist. 1ho ninth p~1nt 
1s ·c:io formulation no\·-J 1movm a s .11T!te Social Creed or the Chur-
c1:" s ., ' ' t~lran ovo1 .. nln ost "t"0r batim .frcn the Ueth.odist pronounce-
11ont on ''The Church and Social Problems. "1 
sv.rvays2 are 1~portant for a more complete under-
ot a.."1d1ng of i ndustria l p:r.oblems. ~e Council has carried out 
:nany of these. It made over a hundred surveys dt'!l'ing t he 
r ,.x-s t ;'lorld n ar . of subjects r angin~ from "unr-1ndustrie.l 
c of;'!lnm.11ties to logg1.11g c auips. ~ a nd since then hRs i ncreased 
t.~e nu:,, 1be1... T!2e Social S01"v1oo Comr:11ss1on 110Y1 narr1os on 
3 t his u ork. 
Christ gave to His Church o. more important tuskl 
~Ho:pk111s • ·2.E.· ill•• pp. 309-11 
;:Th:1.dem. pp. 309-11 descr11)8 one or tho bivost1gat1ona. 
"Hutchison. op. cit •• p. 126 
--
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1'.he home. family and sex a1so roce1ve cona1derat1on. 
1'he Council declared: "A special activity receiving major emi>-
CO?,TROL 
OF LIFE 
hasis at the present time 1s the intensive study 
of marriago and the home l1f'e. and an educationnl 
program in t his £'1eld. 01 · T.h.is is part of' the work of' the Comr.i-
ission on the Church and Social Service. 
The Federal Council originally had a Comr.~iss1on on 
Fs.mily Lif'e • but has since delegated the \10rk of' that group 
to the National Committee on I,larriage and the Home. The lat-
ter group has put out several studies dealing with dif'f'arent 
aspects of' t he problems of marriage. and 1n 1929 made a res-
olution calling f'or revision of obscenity laTis. in order to 
haven distinction recognized bet~een pornograI,il.1c literature 
and information on birth control. 
The radical nature of the Federal Council leadersllip 
mo.n:ifested. j_tse lf' i n the tJork of the Council on questions of 
Diarr•:lage and birth control. The Cornm1ttee on tiarriage and 
t he II0zn0 has put out and still racommends literature of a very 
questionable nature, nnd conducive to immorality.2 one of the 
books. Young People's Relationah.ips. evoked so much unfavor-
able comrr..ent that the Federal Council u1thdreu its "impr1matur0 
frori1 succeeding editions. though not discouraging reading oe 
the boolc. 
The Tempe1.,ance Commission of the Federal Council 
cmne into being 1n 1913 for the express purpose of' coordi n-
ating and stimulating donom1nat1o~l efforts 1n the cause of 
11931 Handboo1, of the Churches. P• 161 
2see Post, .2.E.• cit:--
I 
~-
proh1bit1on.1 'l'he. Comra1ss1on passed out of existence after . 
accomplioh1ng its purpose. but the Federal Council s1nce 1934· 
has a_g3in on occasion sought to 1n1t1ate progr ams of temper-
ance education. 2 The basis for t hese ef'f'orts is still the 
social gospel. 
IJ.1h e socia l gospel ~mphasizes the sacredness and 
equality i n social stetus of a1l human life. i'h1s led in 
I l:'1.1ERR.AC !AL, 
RELATIOIJS 
t he Fodoral Council to a desp interest 1n 
interracial rolat1ons. Leaders of' Uegro-
ch urclles \"Je r e among the· or ganizers of' the Council. and si·,-ce 
1905 Ue gr o churche s have bee11 admitted to the Council on a · 
ba:J is of equality with \'Jhite chu~hes •. 
During the ttar t he General Wart1Iile C01YE?11ss1on app.. 
oint ed a Comm:tttoe on t he Wal.fare of' Negro Troops. composed 
of' leading members of' both \mite and rEegro denominations. After 
t he tar t h e l1'ode:r•a l Council placed the racial 1ssuo before the 
chur ches a s a r eli gious 1ssue.3 It regarded ro.o1al .friction 
as . a nonac0 to democracy and a denial of' Christianity. As re-
gards c i vil rights, . this position is correct. 
Tt1e Corn;1ission on @hurch and Raco Relations was 
f'ormed in 1921. Later. Race Relations Sunday was inaugurated. 
The 1924 quadrennial of the Federal Council stressed the ~ssue 
of' race ~elations. and condenmed the attempt to adjust race 
relations upon the assumption of 1nhorent racial superiority 
ns neither justified by science nor supported by ethics. 
Special act ion was taken against lynching. 
~ iutchison. ~. cit •• p. 148 
~ lb idem,· p. I5"2 --:-
lbidera. p. 132 
" 
'l'hough s,ome of the Council'·s of'f.'orts nro to be 
no1n:mended. t :iJ.e effort to make rel1g1uus issues out of.' all 
soc:tal questions _sometimes falls b0s1de tha mark. An add1t-
1o~l criticism of the Council's rnce policy is the effort of 
mnny uith ir.. the r:ow.1011 to bring about closer l1armony among 
rncas by e ncouraging miscegenation. 
The Council has also exerted itself' to better the 
;relations existing betweon Christians and Jeus. It has org-
anized tho Comzn1ttee on Goodwill Between Jews and Christians 
to :l.solate und eliminate tho causes of.' illw1ll. This comm.-
:i:~toe became u ~epmaate organization in 1932. but the Council 
llns cont1nuod its efforts to i.."llprove relations. 
The criticism of these o£f'orta is directed against 
tho no ans us0d to br:lng about batter relations. 'l1he medium 
usually is religious unionism. with silence on the person and 
\'JOl''k of Clir1s'l;. 'lhis :ts Christ-donial. ~1h.e m.ot1vat1ng force 
o.f all thi s \Jork is not Christian chm .. 1ty and love. but the 
"solidai":lty'_' of the human race based on avolut1onist1e tea.ch- · 
ings 211.d concepts. , · ~,...ne Biblo. -too• tea.cha s that all t1.en are 
brothers. in Christ• by v1.rtue of: Christ's ilork or reconc11-
- ---
intion. by virtue of' the faith wh ich accepts the reconciliation. 
Th ose i11n Christ" nre to t1·ansf'orm the v.iorld. not tQ conf'orm 
to its practises and evils. 
Cormnunism is opposed to Christianity. The off'1c1a1 
manifestc of' th~ British Socialist Party., 1 d.oolared: "No man 
COUEUN!Sr1 consiatontly uill be both a Socialist and 
RADICALISI,1 
a Christian. It must be either the soc-
1il~pr1nt.ed and circulated in U.S. by· Socialist 
Educa·i;ional Bureau. quoted Post. £1?.• ill.•• P• 43 
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ialist or the religious principle that 1a supreme. tor the 
attempt to couple them botrays charlatanism or lack of thougb.t. 9 
Harvey Springer calls attention to tho remarkable coincidence 
of Conrmunistic hatre4 of Clu-ist1an1ty and Communistic praise 
for the Federal Counc11.1 1'hnt praise becomes less "remarkable" 
when we see t hat Ca-nm.un1sm exists within the Federal Council. 
Ua.ny leaders of the Council are or were CoBmunistic 
in t h eir sympath ies. Some of them were Ivan Lee Holt. E. Stanley 
Jones, Harry F. Ward, Fr~mc1s J. fJcConnell. R. P. Barnes. Uary 
E . \Joolley and many others. 2 Some ot them, as McConnell, rlard. 
IC:lrby P~ge and Samuel Cavert, are connected with Counuunist1c 
organizations either as directors or 1n some other capacity. 3 
Th.omas Uicholson ,-ms nt the same time president of the Ant1-
Snloon wague and member of the Executive and Administrative 
Committ ees of t h o Federal Council. 4 It seems reasonable to 
a s sumo t hat tho Comnunist would not "change his stripes" to 
suit the body whose meeting he happened to be attending. but 
t hat h e \'Jould strive to carry out Communistic principles 111 
both organizations. 
If the Federal Council is radical in 1ts sympathies. 
~e sh ould expect to find favorable reviews of radical liter-
ature. T'ne Council's Information Service. put out by the 
Department of' Research and Education. has recor.mnended pomp-
h lets of' the American Civil Liberties Union. the !Baguo for 
Industrial Democrqcy . and the Corro.uittee on t!ilitarism in 
lTerr1 ites. p. 51 , 
2See Pastors~ Politicians, Pac1Bists.' PP• 195-205 
3seo pamphlet on .American Civil Liberties Union. in 
Groib1wr' s tiles. s.v. "F.C. Radical. Communist" 
Joy . "Green Boole." p. 70 
• 
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Educat1on, togethor u1th nuterial published by Kirby Page. 
Sh e1"Tiood Eddy. : axwell s. Steuart (:former associate editor 
of "r osco,:i Daily i!e\1s"). Good\1111 \'fatson (leader of "Social 
Frontier Grotip 11 } o.nd · others. 1 · 
Radicalism ·is .expressed in the following statement 
issued by the Federal Council's Comm1·sa1on on the Cl'.Lurch and , 
Social Servico: 
"T'.ae pr:tn.ciple of' cooperative planning must 
be extended to uorld econom1c relations including 
balances of' production. conswnption. and exchange. , 
access to rem materials. questions of' tariff's. 
movements of' gold a.nd the economic waste of a.rrn.a-
ments ••• 0 2 
Ot her sin11lor statements might bo adduced. 
As we conclude this survey of Cormnunism u1thin the 
Federal Council. ue should l ike to quote t he Rev. L. P. 
Burokor on the logical conQlus1ons 0£ llarxist doctrines: 
" 'Ihe doctrines of IIarx ••• tend directly to 
·!;ho destruction of i'(lith in God. destroy respect 
for tho natural laTis· governing the rnces. remove· 
all old. stahdards o.f morals and decency and reduce · 
the human race to the level of soulless animals. 
Race a:malgamation is tho answer in the3bnck of its tex·c book of the "classless society.'" 
The Federal Council must plead guilty of fostering such 
degeneracy. 
The social gospel deals vory n1uch also t1ith rel-
at ions among nntions. '1'110 Federal Council has a Commission 
I U'f}filHA~' ION AL 
RELATIOHS 
on International Justice and Goodwill. 
moso task 1s a 
"persistent educational- campaign t-o inform the 
lpost. on. cit •• p. 19 
2oraebner•s-rI'l.es. s.v. "F.C. Bolshevik" 
~J:Jat1onal Republic. quoted Joy. "Green Book." p. 151 
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membership of t he churches on matters of 1nternnt1onal 
justice and good,,ill. and to secure t h.e1r cooperation 
in behalf' of world peace end human welfare. It vig-
orously supported the Pnct for tho Renunciation of War• ~ 
and is committed to continuing an unremitting activity 
o~ educating public opinion until a peace system takes · 
t ~e place . of compotit1ve armament and recurring nar.~i 
Through t h is Connniss1on the lt'ederal Council attempts also to 
educate children in a new interne.tionalism through world 
friendship projects among children. The Commission supplies 
liter ature. often of a pacifistic nature. for use in church 
groups. and has taken the lead 1n convening National Study 
Conferences on the C,'hu.rches and \'Jorld Peace. 2 
The Federal Council. in its efforts to better uorld 
relationsh ips. has fought conatantly against iraper1al1sm. de-
nouncing it as pagan. nnd prescribing it as the duty of the 
church t o i nf'uso a Christian international ideal,~sm. 3 It sets 
up norld militarism or "Golden Rule 1nternatic .al1sm" as alt-
ornativos. 1h1s is.nguin the social gospel. 
The Federal Council proclaims that arbit>rat1on 
should rule instead of unr in internat1onnl disputes. ~en 
it as serts t hat leadership in intornntional arbitration should 
be o.ssumed by t h e churches. 5 Christ. ahom also the Federal 
Council professes as its Lord. said. ''Render unto Caesar the 
t h ings t hat are Caesnr•s ••• ," and Paul sn1d. "Do subject 
• t herefore unto t he hi&l:er povmrs ••• " This the Federal Council 
ignores. 
Innn1gra tion la\'78 and naval building progriuns cause 
11931 Handbook of t.11.e Ch urches. P• 162 
2Ib1c.lem - -
3tibran 2.£. Christian Coope!'stion. Vol. 3. pp.142.159 and 
Vol.44. p. 52 · 
5 Ibidem, Vol. 4. p. 172 Ib1dem. Vol. 2. P• 8 
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the Council rauch concern. '11he Council 1n 1924 pnrt1c1pated 
acti vely in t he omlpaign against t ho Japanese Exclusion Act. 
denouncing t he act. ,'.!hon it was passed. as "needless and Tian-
ton," and. as caus·ing a doop uound on Japan's feelings of' -good-
will a nd admiration f'or 11.n:arioa.l The Council sent apec1a1 
deputat ions to Japa n to express the "Christian sentiment" ot 
America. ·and denounced segregatio11 ,of' races as un-Ohrist1an. 
'.£'he Council also took interest in questions concerni ng Lexico 
and Lat i n America as well a s other countries oftho ~orld. In 
all its ac t ions it a ssm.~ed a right to represent tho churches 
and to dictate t he policies of the United Sto.tes. ~ is 1s 
meddling and unuarranted usurpation of' authority. 11he Federal 
Council hao no more mandate f'rom Christ than has the Roman 
bishop to decree wh at is nnd ~hat is not to be the ~ork of 
Chr ist' s Church. The Federa l Council, in its zoal f'or pol-
itica l i nternationalism. loses sight or the -only true inter-
nationalism, the spiritua l union o.f all believers in their 
Savior, t he eternal Son o.f God. 
The Federa l Council has at all times concerned· 
itself nith t he problem of' ·war and peace. Early 1n the 
11'I!E PR OBLEn 
OF \."JAR 
.firs t norld War · 1t organized the General 
War-'1'1rno Commission of the Churches, com-
pose d o.f members and non-members ·of t lle Federal Council. and 
embraciug ovary kind of Tiartime a c t;1v1ty trom pulpit appeals 
for Libort:v Bonds, Red Cross and pi•une pits to the moral 
2 \'le lf'nre of' soldiers and t h e c omf'or·ting o.f grieving f'run111es. 
one uonder s how much comfort the social gospel could give to 
1Hutch 1son • .QE• cit •• p. 201 






those who had lost their . lovotl ones. 
~lb.en the United 8tatos entered the first ~orld W~ 
the Federal Council issued a statement . to the eff'oct that "we 
enter the \"Jar i.1ithout hate or passion.,. and to mako of the 
kingdoms of t h e YJorld tho IC1ngdor~1 or the Ohr1s t." 1bnt stnte-
mont reveals the f'c.tal bol:ler that human efforts can change 
hUt:liln nnture. that l a.v,s and courts can bett·er mankind. 
f.t tho aorao time tl'1.8 Fodor• l Council engaged 1n 
many peace e.f'f"or·ts. It \1as actively engaged in t!'le Pre-War 
' eace 1.loven~nt. Stelzle called fo1 .. a pea.co strike of t he 
,·1orkers. 2 !~ r0solut1011 approved the creo.t:ton or an interno.t-
1 1..,nal court. i.-'cu.ce Sm1day v,as instituted. 'lhe Commission 
on .Peace and Arbitro.tion \las organized. in 1911. Hutchison 
character izes all t h cso pence ef'f'orts thus: "Religiously. the 
Kingd01u of God 1s completely identified ~1th tho coming 1nter-
nntional urotherhood; G0d is :lclontified with the imr10.nent 
f'orce of evolution \2hich 1s to bring it about ••• 113 
Hutchison• s com.ment • .• \"J11.ici1. seems to be an accurate 
diagnosis. makes one keenly auore of' tile vast dif'ference 
bet ;oen t he work o:r the Pederal Cow1c11 on the one hand and 
tho \JOl'k of the Church of Christ on tho other. The procla-
mation of one is the "social gospel." the p1~oclm;iat1on of 
the oth Gr is life everlasting 1n the Oospel. 
The Cotnr.111ttee on the War und the Religious Outlook 
nns f"ormed t'ipril 2. 1918, for th.a purpose of' "factf'1nd1ng and 
study in tho int'luence o.f tho \'Jar on reli.g1ous thDllght and life • .,4 
l 0 0ur Spirit and Purpose, 11 quoted Hutchison • .21:!.•ill••P•l78 
: Hutch:lson. Q.12_. ill•• p. 163 
Ib:ldem, p. I3B" 
4sao. D:>1dem, p. 190 
I 
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Th,.s Committee :('eported thn t as a \lhole the ef'f'ect of' the 
war wns beneficial as "a great educational discipline." Does 
this menn "discipline" tom1rd pacifism? 
Foll0\7ing the uar the lt,ederal Council stressed 
i nternationalism, and Aner1can re spons1b111 ty for ,iorld order 
and justice, peace, BOodt'"Jill and love. lliis emphasis reveals 
an elovntion of the Arner1can nation as the supreme instrument 
of God, pacifism and intornat1onal1st1o tendencies. The Fed-
ernl Councii uas subtly driving for pence under cover of the 
professed desire for peaco. 
In its struggle for i nternationalism t he Federal 
Council pushed the Iso.guo of rfo.tions, g :lv1ng it on idolatrous 
roligious significance. A Uessage to Christ ians urged estab-
1 :1.shment of the Leo,;,ue of lfo.t1ons on the plsa that "such a 
League is not a oo r e political expediency ; it is rnther the 
political. expression o.f tlle Kingdom of' God on earth. nl This 
again sho\~A tho.t t h e gospel o:r the Federal Council 1s the 
gospel of mer1. trying to bring in a hurunnly conceived kingdom 
through human efforts. It sl~ows a deification of man. 
At t he rlashington Confer.ence the ICingdom -was looked 
2 
upon. not as an international community. but as a warless world. 
'l'he Council claimed t hat 12.500,.000 letters received by t he 
State Department urging disarmmuent had beon sthnllated by 
the li'ederal Council. That claim shov,s tho political activity 
or the oreonizat1on. as well as its desire to bring in the 
kingdom by social action or legislation. 
loraebner' s .filos, s.v. "F.G.Bolshev1k" 
2uutchison. gp_. ill•, p. 197 
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Thou~ tho Council .failed to bring tha United 
States into tho league of Nations it hos contin~ed its efforts 
i n tho d:1rection of' setting l.lP 1nternat1onal institutions. 
especia lly a .World Court. A resolution. dated nay 23. 1924. 
and npprovecl by the tlethodist Episcopal General coorerence • 
declared that t1e.r :ts futile• and that ,men should not be called 
on to decide botween suppotit of country and lo/ a.lty to Obrist. 
T!1e re solution o ont inue s : 
11 
••• We demand the i1m::-:.edio.te entrance of t.'le United 
States 1nto t he Perra.anent Court of International Just-
ice. i'ho participation of the United States in a 
League of r~ations \,111 receive our active support. We 
shall elect men to public office 1:>ledged to secure · 
t hose ends ••• 'n.'.te principles of brotherhood ere plain-
l y challenged. The progress of .the · K1ngdom of Jesus 
Christ is clearly at stake. n l 
The Bethodist Church. one of' the largest bodies VJithin t ho 
Fedoral C:ou11c11. is determ1ned to interfere in politics in 
order to o.chieve tho dubious and of a l'Jorld Court not auth-
' 
or1zed i n Scripture. and to bring in a "Kingdom of God" \1h1ch 
Chris·c could not ackn~:mledge as His mm. 
The Federal Council has discussed various problems 
of ~ar . i ncluding those of' the conscientious objectors. dis-
armunent. and t he economic causes of war. The Federal Coun-
cil sees the cause of Tiar in large armaments and in economic 
relutionship. but f ails miserably to get to t he root of all 
the evil 1n the ~orld. t he s i nful heart. T'nus the Federal 
Council can offe r no cure for the difficulties it soeks to 
solve. 
The Federal Cowic11 is still in pursuit of permanent 
world peace. Its latest e1'forts nro 110,v being made. The 
1st. Louis .Post-Dispatch. l'!iay 23. 1924 
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prosont \'J01'k goes back to the Atlantic City meeting or the 
Fede 1 .. ~\l Council in Deoe11ber 1940. vJhen the "necessity" \ins 
emphasized of' "preserving Christian unity and of working t"or 
n j ust and durable peace. nl At that ti.me n Cor.mtission to 
Study t h e Bo.so~ of' a Just a.ncl Durable Peace ,1as organized. , 
'fu1s Corim11ssion haa no\rJ 1ssned "Six .Pillars of Pence "--six 
fl:t"eas in v~h :tch . according to :tts judBment. our nation must 
wo1~k l''Jith othr::rs unles:~ t ·i;ho world ,vill be doCkled to cont-
inuance of t he \'Jar sy sto;s.' These six pillars are supposed 
to be cl.erive cl f'rom moral principles common to all religions. 2 
Si gnificantly . t ho Federal Council still looks to 
mun 9 s intell ect to . f:tnd the way out of' ,1ars. The Council 
st :111 does no'i.i 1"eoogni?.0 :Lndiv:tdual sin as tho co.use of a.11 
strif e . untl i t still has not come to tl~e proper underst&nding 
of t ho cure fo"i" this strife unei'ld1ng. To the Council s1n 1s 
a t111 a matte1 ... o~ society. not of tho 1nd1v1dus.l. 
The Federal Council h as very largely gone over to 
puoifism in its crusade against war. Pacifism h as been given 
r.iuch expression within the Fedei"al Council • . Harry Emerson 
I•: • • • 
PACIFISr1 Fosdick proclaimed himself a pacifist. 
and declared that ho "cannot i magine any 
situation in tih ich he shall fool justi fied in sanctioning or 
pal."ticipating in another war. 113 Dishop Holt ,~ms a s1>onsor 
oZ t h e pacifistic Eruergoncy Peace Campaign. Kirby Page• ,1110 
stands :tn high repute with the Council as lecturer and author. 
l ffutchison. -2.E.• cit •• p. 221 
2Luthera.n Witness,I1larch 30.1943.p.110; ~. Deoe1rJber 
28e r 1942, "ft.. Righteous ·Faith" by John Foster Dulles 
Srn introduction to Page 's book. War: Its Causes. 
Consequences~~. cited in Lutheran Church Herald. 
• 
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bolioves that by convincing other nations of our omi BOod-
\"Jill we u:lll nvert; ,'lar ,.,:t th them. or if they ho.ve overr.un 
om:• non-resisting nation, vve u111 induce thera to losvo by 
me e.ns of' om• gootl-..'1111.1 .rarby Page suggests the t'olloning 
l)l0a.eo : 
0 :r..et t he Churches of Amorica. say to their oun 
government and to the people of tho earth; f!e 
.fool· so certain thut ':Jnr 1s now tmc:1:rist1an, f'ut1le 
and suicidal thot \'Je renounce completely the ,mole 
,;1i,1r s--stom. \ le uill nevor aga in snfaction or part-
icipate in any \'lar. We \"'Jill not allow our pulpits 
and clasnroor,1s to be , used ns recru1t1nc stations. 
\.'!0 \'Jill not aguin give our financial aid or moral 
support to a ny ,·mr. \'.Jo ,·~111 seek securit~, und justice . 
1n other v1ays. 0 2 
Such a pledge ignoros completely tho possibility 
of a righteous wnr. . Kirby Pago' s books are recormnended 
reading .fo1• the Council. 
The Federal. Council has sanct10?1ed pae1f'1sm o.ff'ic-
ially . T!.1.0 11IIessago to the Churches of Christ in America," 
. . 
issued in 1924, contains these words: 
nr.ot thera (th e churches) denounce the colossal 
rirongs and evil~ o.f "li1Ul"• and point out the violnt1on 
of every moral principle and 1d~ul by the methods 
of unr. I.et t he m call t h e people to ,;-epentance 
for their ozlong qu1escenco 1n tl1e 'War-systom of" the 
nations. tt.:, 
Such a message includos condemnation of 'tA""l.e J0\1S 
:tn the Old Testnui.ent. v;ho 1.-.,ere oont."landod by God to uor 
uga inst the heathen. 1dolntrons nations. P&c1.f1sm 1s all 
too-inclusive condernnnt1on of ,1ar. 
Tho li'ede1~n1 Council. 1n its 1931 !ianabook of the 
--
! Abolition .2£. ~. 
1
quotec.l Jay, "Groen Book. "p. 22 
20ar: Its Causes. Conseguenoes. and Cure o1ted Joy 
"Groen"13ooi;" p. 38 - -• • 
;jJoy ,:Green Book " p 11 . . ~ . 
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"He hold that, in the light of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and 1n tho 11~t of the obligations 
aasurned by our ca.1 11.try under the Pact or Paris, 
our nationa l sovereignty, national honor o.nd 
nntional i nterests should be defended only by 
pncif'ic means." 1 
This stat ement denies the r1gb.t or a national government to 
al'"!Il for t he defense of' its citizens. It errs also 1n the 
other points in \1h1ch pac i fism usually errs. 
A better means toward worl(l peace than paci fism 
i s t h nt advocat e~ by Alton n. Parker, .l:'ros1dent of the 
tJational Civic Federa t :'l.on, i n a letter to J0Ju1 Huston Fin-
l ey, Ch airman of the Federa l Council's Commission on J.nter-
ns.tiom1l Justice and GoodtJill. Ur. Pnrlcer declares: 
"rJe beli eve t h at t he t'irst step to\"Jard i nsuring 
international peace is f'OI• the churches to increase 
t heir efforts to create 1n t heir o\"Jn communities an 
individua l o.pprec5d:iion of r i ght and wrong which 
,1ould i nevitably b e reflected in the policy of gov-
erlllilent t h rough the actions of Christians at the 
polls." 
11 Ind1v1duul appreciation of right and ,...,rong" 
can be brought about in a proper way only through the 
preach ing of the i'ull Word of' God, the La\i and the Gospel. 
Only thus will t h e uorld become truly free, 1f not f'rom 
physical warfare• \1hich ,.,ill persist as long as sin rer.mins • 
then at le~s t from. a f a r deadlier ·warfo.re. f'ran defeat at 
the hands of Satan. 'Ill.is freedom will comet throU{')l the 
blood of Christ. the true Son of God• slain for the sins 
of' t11is warring world. 
1P. 73 2october 2o, 1924; Joy_ "Green Book." p, 9ft' .. (quoted) 
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Chapter 4 
\iORKnm TOWJ\RD A SUPERCHURCH 
Viodern1sm has no interest in doctrine. It considers 
creeds us being "divisive" of Christian fello~ship.l ibe 
prime interest of Modernism 1s \'Jork. or 11deeds. " Worl, is 
likevJise t he basic i nterest of t he Federal Council. r1e have 
studied the nature of the \-Jork performed by the Council. and 
c nn re adily see that such a program requiros a large "front." 
The Fede1•al Council must advertise a large following in order 
to make the impression necessary to accomplish its ends. To 
get t h is b ucking the ·Council from its beginning embarked upon 
a vast prograra of unionism.2 Tiorking in the direction of a 
su:p9 rchurch . '1.10 t h is e11d the Council has been fostering local. 
state. and national federations of churches. and has been co-
oper ating heartily in international movements for church union 
arid cooperation in work. 'l"h1s activity 1s in full agreement 
Tiith t he Council's constitution. which states that the fourth 
object of the organization is "to secure a larBGr combined 
influence for t he churches of Christ in all matters affecting 
lsta ted by J. Strong . Quoted by t.1acf'nrland, 
Stejs To\'Jard t he \'.lorld Council. p. 19 Dr . Theo. Eneelder defines unionism ns "church union 
,..,ithout unity of doctrine. f'ellowsh1piuf those mo are not 
brethren in the f aith. It is pr actised not only w..rien an 
o~th odox church forrllS an organic union Tiith a heterodox 
church . but also when such bodi es or members of such bodies 
moat in joint uorship ••• and engage in joint religious work; 
and also when a church body tolerntes ·err or1sts in its 
midst. Unionism demands tl'ls.t Where churches agree on the · 
essentials of Christian f aith. differences must form no 
barrier to union." (Unionism notes. p. l) 
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the moral and social conditions of the people ••• nl 
In its o.fforts to produce a large backing. the 
Federal Cowic11 makes use also of questionable methods to 
i nduce or coerce church bod.ios to blend their destiny with 
t h at of the Council. and 1t f'requontly makes false , clailns of 
size and represontation in order to. influence legislation. 
Th is chnpter \?:1.11 deal \'-lith some of t h e Council's leg1t1mate 
efforts touard union as ,1011 as with some of 1ts aberrations 
i n t hose e f forts. 
The o!'f'1c1a l policy of t ho Federal Council rests 
on t.loderniam. However• in order to per suade the more i'und-
UIU O!l OF an1entalistic denominations to join hands. 
C OI !PR OI.1 I SE 
tho Council must !'ind a compromise baais 
upon \'.hich all may build. i'heoret1cally. t h is b usis is work. 
But; '.1ork must h ave saill8 motivating force outside of lael.t to 
i nspire it and to guide 1tf it must have a religious baa1a. 
i'.Ioreover. t h is basis must be a common one. acceptable to all 
,vho are to ~ork from it. In the Federal Council it becomes 
a minimur1 theology. a theology of subtraction. a theology of 
compromise. In the end it leads directly back to the social 
gospel. 
The i'ield of uorship provides an opportunity for 
com.promise• and the Fodere.l Council is active in t h is field. 
It ~ounded the Uorsh1p Committee in 1932 on authorization of 
the Adm1n1strnt1ve Conmi1ttee. 'l'he F.18mbersh1p of this comm-
itt ee was to include d1.f'ferent denominational COlimlittees. Its 
duties are to give i nstruction in worehip and to prepare wor-
1Rev1sed (1932) Constitution 
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ship sorvices. It Tirote the "seven Prine iples of Publi c 
'florship" for the National Preaching tlission. A newer in-
novation of the cornm1ttee is the Uni versal Ueek of Prayer. 
for ~hich 70,000 booklets were ~rdered from January 3-10, 
1943.1 'l'he Gounc1l's Commission on Evangelism and Lite 
Servica arranged "special periods of prayer and spiritual 
emphasis •• 1n which nearly all communions par~1c1pate," accord-
i ng to t he 19Sl Handbook of the Churches.2 Under the auspices 
of t h is Commission also the 11Fellowsh1p of Prayer" 1s issued. 
being circulated 1n quantities of nearly a m~llion copies a 
ye ar. 
Tlte prayers issued by tho Federal Council thro~ 
its s pecial Commission are so worded as to be usable by any-
one--except a. true Chr:tstian. 'l'he prayers are so constructed 
0.s to bring ''no offense of' the cross," but to be usable to 
t he most work-righteousness-minded Romanist and Pelagianist. 
\Je have already given ci tat1ons from the "Fellowship of 
Pr ayer03 to sho\V the Pelag1an1stic character of some of the 
prayers. We wish now to reproduce a prayer used at the last 
biennial meeting of the Federal Council, 1n December. 1942. 
This prayer \'Jas prepared and offered by the r.tost Reverend 
.ietropolitun Antony Bashir, of· the Eastern Orthodox Church. 
wh ich , oxcept for recognition of the pope, is Roman @athol1c 
in practise. This is t he prayer with which Bashir led the 
assembly of Protestants: 
l Fode1 .. ul Council Bulletin. Peb1•uary. 1943 
2p. 161 
3soe p. 30 
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"•• .o God, save t hy people. and bless thine 
inheritance. Look upon thy world with mercy and 
compassion. Send down upon us t hv rich mercies. 1, u Throuej:l t he intercession of our all-immaculate 
Lady Theotokos and Ever Virgin UaryJ through the 
power of t he precious and life-giving Cross; 
through the protection of the venerable Bodiless 
Powers of heaven; of the venerable Prophet-Forerunner 
and Baptist, John; of the Holy and all praiseworthy 
Apostles; of our Holy Fathers. the Great Ecumenical 
Teachers and H1erarchs. Basil the Great. Gregory the 
Theologian. and John Chrysostom; of our Holy Father. 
Nicholas, Archbishop of llyrn in Lycia, of the holy 
glorious right victorious r,·Iartyrs; of t he holy and 
righteous Theopatores. Joachim and Anna; and of all 
t hy saints, we supplicate thee, thou only greatly 
mercif'ul Lord, hearken unto us sinner! ~o pray 
unto Thee, nnd have r.1ercy upon us ••• " 
At t he close of this prayer Dr. Albert E. Day, vice pres-
ident of the Feder al Council, voiced to the Bishop the 
t hanks ·of t he Council for t h is prayer thus: "Thank you 
f or enrich i ng our lives by permitting us to share in the 
oorsh i p of your church and t he Tiorsh1p of our God."2 This 
is t he true sp1r1t of the unionist. 
The spirit of un1om.,.sm end the spirit of comp-
romise uhich 1s in reality denial leads the Council so far 
as to f raternize uith Jews o.nd Unitarians. The Christian 
Century f or February 28, 1940 reporta that Drew College, 
Madison, New Je r sey, was host to a conference on religion 
and conswner coopera tion sponsored by the Federal Counci l's 
Committee on t he Church and Cooperatives and by a local 
. . 
cor~aittee of churchmen. The list of speakers included the 
names of Rabbi J o.cob Shanlrnmn of Temple Israel. !'Jew Rochelle. 
and Harold E. Fey of the Fellowship of Reconc111at1on.3 
It Tia s the Federal council, too, Tihich instituted the 
lchr1st1an Beacon, December 24, 1942 
2fb1dem 
3Quoted Post. op. cit., p. 21 
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National Conforenco of Jews and Christians. The Foderal 
Council also maintains the Committoe on Goodwill Between 
Jews. and Cl'l.ristians for "the pursuit of' the great social 
objectives of peace and righteousness in the relationships 
of m9n and groups and nationa."1 The .f'unct1on· of t his Com-
~ ittee ignores tha fundamental truth that true peace and · . 
righteousness can come about only through f'aith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ as God and Savior. V/ouad rather that the Council 
had instituted a special committee to ·do intensive m1ss1ona17 
work amorig fue Jews. 
The wide spirit of' unionism has been one factor 
h olding ui dely divergent groups together within the Council. 
It seems no\'1 some members of the Council are beginning to 
see that this spirit 1s not to the benefit or the Council. 
Thus the Rev. n.u. Gr1f'f'iths pbserved 1n the Christian Beacon 
of December 31, l942 that to him it seemed "that doctrinal 
inclusivism, by which t he Federal Council has managed t~ 
hold discordancies together. is rapidly becoming a liability 
r ather than an asset, even fran its own point of' v1ew ••• n 
'l'ha t "doctrinal 1nclus1v1sm" should become a 11ab111ty ought 
to be no cause for wonder. 
The Federal Council . keeps up a steady barrage o~ 
propaganda calculated to f'urther the cause of unionism. 
Its leaders speak of "steadily combating prejudice"2 instead 
of 11stead1ly working to bring men to our own un1on1st1c way 
of t hinking." Dr. Theodore Engelder has ably discerned and 
11931 Handbook of the ~aurches. p. 163 
2Ib1dem. p. 161 
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ref'utecl un,.on1st1c propaganda in his Notos .on Unionism! The 
reader 1~ reforred to these notes f"or fuller treatment on the 
topic of: union:tem with resr,ect t ·o !ts basis or unionism. the 
dangers and ·harm of un:lonis!!l.. 1to hurm. propaganda and treat-
ment by Luthe r1:tns. . 
The li'ode1~a1 Counc·11•·s constitution· states thnt the 
:fif'th objec t of' the Council is "to assist in the organization 
of loca l b1~anahes of" tha Federnl Cow1c1l to promote its aims 
i n t hei1~ · Bonn~unities. n 'l.'he Council has carried out this pur-
pose qu:i.te eff1c1ontly. The Council claims with pride that 
local federations or councils of" churches for cities and 
states are the result of" Federal Council etforts.2 It also 
stutos 01th pride that by 1931 Church Federations had been 
established in most large cities and 1n ·six states. The , 
Luthera,1 repor·cod ,that in 1942 "more than 1300· such organ1-
zat1ono are lmoun to exist. 03 
The Federal' Council has also taken a very active 
interest in the vmrk of' the , Community Church Lfovement. 4 and 
effected a cooperative relationship in 1929. At that . time 
the Federal Council. the Home I:11ssions Council and the Comm-
unity Church Workers joinod hands. The three bodies then 
set up t he Joint Advisory Cornm1ttee5 to serve the three 
groups. 
l pp. 7-17. Notes are obtainable at Concordie Seminary 
rum~ ogrnph company 
1931 Hant'!.book of the Churches• p. 161f. 
3August 19. 1942 
4on this J.!ovement soe the 1931 Handbook of' the Churches. 
pp. 30f'f'. • and Smith and Guild. T'ae Uanual of Inter-Church 
Workm pp. 20-1 
---::TJ.931 Handbook or tho Churches, P• 31 
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It may be ed:tfy1ng to 'Imov, the che.racter of some 
of' t hese "community churchos" ,·ir.i.1ch the Federa l Council 1a 
helping 'co fostor. Tl1e United Presbyterian for April 1:-1, 
de scr,_bos one: 
"Dr. J ohn Haynes !IoL"!.1os is building a neTI connun1ty 
church in N~~ York City. It is to be pacifist in its 
teaching und internc.J.t :toruil in 1 ts membership. It now 
has uithin its F18rabership representatives of thirty-
four d :t.ff'e1.,ont nations. representing all the f'ive cont-
inents nnd the South Saa Islands. Protestants of' all 
den o111inationa, Catholics, Jews, rJohtll!D?Jedans, J{1ndus, 
and all races of North .America except Indians, worship 
i n this church. "1 
Such movements are supposed to be expressions o.f t.."18 n111 of 
Christ t h at His Ch urch be one. '11hat 1s sheer blasphemy. 
'l.1he Pede1"al Council . transfers. its interest· in 
union movements to the mission fields. It-has instituted 
a Cornr.1ittee on Religious Work in t he Oo.11al Zone as R "central 
age ncy through \'Jih:lch the churches of the United States assist 
1n building and ma1ntain111g the union churches in the Canal 
Zone. n2 It also ma.intaino contacts with other foreign .fi elds. 
The ambitions 0£ the Federal Council go beyond 
state and local .federations. The Council ~ants to produne 
federations o.f states in a great national federation and 
then, above all, to have a great international church f'ed-
ers.t1011. 
When once the Council has brought about these 
gigantic federations. then their next move will be an attempt 
to bring about organic union of' churches. 'lhis is, attar all. 
the logic of the Council movement. and has been stated as the 
~ .uoted Post. op. cit., p. 39 
21931 Handbook of the Churches. p. ,164 
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u1t11,1.a.te e;oe.1 of: the Gou11c1l. s. u. Cavert co-..1ld say t hat 
11f'ed.0r nl m1:tou moy bece111e ore;unio. The only ,my o.f t:tocur1ng 
n still la1,ge!, unity o1th.er of' sp1r,.t or o.f orgnn1za.t1on 1s 
to sti .. engthen t· e coopernt:1.ve and .federative processes uh 1ch 
m.•e already tmder wo.y. nl C(l.vert believed that by o. gradual 
process o:r delegating more and nore tasks to a .faderal cgency 
event tui l 01 .. ga111o u11io11 ,101.;tl<l result. liutcllison adds th2.t such 
idea ls Hr e being seriously considered by many r.1th1n the cor.s-
tituency of the P.ode~al Gounc11.2 Such statement3 aro o.f great 
s1f>"111f'1cance to various churches, they should give "arning o~ 
t he hierarchical plans of the Federal Council loadersh1p. 
It 1s entirely natural that the Federnl ·Council 
sh ou ld be i nt erested i.n v1orld movemnts of churches. Its 
rwl1Im,,.s•r IH 
Yi' OR LV LiOVT-JJJ.rnT S 
interests are largely 1n keeping \'.11th 
those of the more recent gl'ent world 
move. cnts as those on Fa1 th and· Order and Life and Work, esp.. 
ec:l.o.lly t..l-).e lntter. We f1nd, then, that Federal Council lead-
ers were active 1n many of the church movements of the past 
f'orty years, including also the Interchurch World !.iovamont, 
t h e Layi:1en' s ;ussionary i1.love1:'tent,. the !.ten and Religion Forward 
t1oveme nt,. n 11d especially the viorld movements to \lhich Ntf'erenee 
has been made. 
· T,,o parallel 111ovements ,m1ch interacted upon each 
other virtually since their inception are the \'forld Gon1"cr-
ence on Faith 0.11d Order ond the Universal Conf'e .ronce of' t..11.o 
~nurch of ~1:irist on Life and Work. 
l cave~t nnd Van Duson~ The Church ~hrough Bal.t' a 
Centurz, p.372. quoted IIutcl11son, on. c:lt., P• 94 
2op. cit., p. 94 
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~he Fotlo1.,nl Council was b1tere stftd 1n both r.iove-
ment n, but ,;·1as. nor e acti ve ly c oncerned with t he Co:1f'E'ronce 
o:r1 Life e.nd '' 01•k . 
T!:e :l?r).i t h anc1 Or<ler lovement hacl its or1g1n a t 
t he Ed1:nbu.,:,gl1 ;t1.s i:11onar-y Conf'erence of 1910. Since then 1t 
gre w. aYJ.o. i n 1920 a Neeting p1 .. eli.r;1inary to n proposed norld 
conf orenco ,,;as . hel ci. ut Geneva. Represent ative s of f'orty m1t-
:1ono and seve:.'}-ty ~ome aut onomous churches attended. ~ is 
ne0ting r esulted in th0 appoint ment of' o Cont1nuc.t1on Cara:1-
ittee. \1h :lch is of' :"..nterest to us because its roster listed 
t h e nan10s of soveral men Tih o were to become pro.ulnent in the 
Feder a l Cou nc i l, Pete r Ainslie. Bishop Cannon» Bis...l'l.op !\1cConnell 
w:1d s . T>ar lce e Cadnw.n. Of t hese the t,10 last-named becar:ie prea-
ide;..1ts of the Fedo1"a l 0ounc11. floTiever. thoue,i these mon were 
o.ct:lve i n t h e Fnith and Order :-toveiOOnt. t h e Federal Council 
~as not ofZ1cially connected ~1th t he movement. 
?ho Conf'aronce ou Faith n.ncl Order met at Lausanne 
:tn 1927. : As :1t s i'irst t us it i t undertook to discove1~ just at 
vfu.at poi nt t ho church es nl.~ody understood each other and ju*1: 
'b'fuar e t..11<:Jir d iff.'or e nce s l ay. '.Jlie Conf'erence sought to find a 
" sy:-,1pit"iihet1o '' t ::1.eology • 'Ch 1ch could include all those 'Who be-
l :teved 1n t he .u11a Sancta. It operated with the assumption 
t hat no one church has a l l t..~e truth. Cadman said. 1n a 
s peech before the Co11fer ence. thut "it seens clear that no 
h i storic or loca l communion has hitherto borne an exch•sive 
~1tne ss to t h 6 saving truths of God."1 This 1s in opposition 
to 2 Timothy 3. 14 which demands that on.e be certain of' his 
ln . N. Date. Pn1th and Order. p. 126 
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faith. Adolf Keller s~ates that the purpose of the Lauaar.ne 
f,1ovement 1s to find ''hon the particular lmowledge and the 
confession of n church ••• can be translated into the . language. 
the psychology. the understanding and theology of another 
church. "1 Dut how can the. sola grat1a and !.2!! !!s.!. of the 
Lutheran C't1.urch be ''translated" into the work-righteousness or 
Rome? T"nus the Conference on Faith end order pursued a hope-
less path. 
'.rh.e Federal Council was more directly concerned 
with t he movement on Life and Vlori:. 'l'h.e beginnings of this 
moverm nt are found in the years i"rom 1907 to 1910. when there 
were i nterchanges of c~urchraen from Great Britain and the 
United States. and in 1911. when proposals were made for the 
i nclusion of the churches of the United States. thrcngh the 
Feder4l Council. 1n a tr1-national conference. In 1914 the 
\!orld Alliance for International Friendship Through the Chur-
ches was formed, and macfarland and 11 . A. Atkinson attended 
its 1919 mee ting to represent the United States. At that 
meeting :in 1919 t he Federal Council was requested to take· 
the 1r11tiat1ve i n convening a. conf"er-ence the following year. 
at ,·1h ich tir11e a ,~orld couno11 representing all non-Roman 
Ch r1stendom could be set up. These plans did not materialize 
quite a s r apidly as planned, but a little later Frederick 
Lynch of the Federal Council was selected as a committee of 
or.E> for t he conf'erence. tilth f'ull po~rs of' action. 2 \iith 
h i m as organizer the chief job of prOL1oting a world conference 
fell to the Federal Council. 
lKeller. Karl Barth and Christian Unity. P• 'ZT3 
2Hutch1son. op. clt •• p. 230 
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Tho f'irst Universal Conference on Lif'e and Work 
assembled at Stoclmoln1, S\'1eden, August 19-30, 1925. About 
a hundred religious bodies ware represented. A second meet-
i ng vms held at Oxford, En gland., in 1957. 
The work of this conf'erenee wns clif'f'erent f'rom that 
of t h e Conference on Faith and Order. This oonf'eronce was to 
daa l Tiith ,.-.1ark only. Keller defines the work of' the Stockho3:m 
i:lovement us being the~ translation of problems purely sociolog-
ica l i n to t heological questions, into problems of' conscience.1 
Ua c f nrl and said a t t h e outset of' t he Stoclm.olln meeting: 
11 I t is to be clearly unde1~stood at the outset 
t h at nny a e;e ncy t he. t may be appointed shnll not 
de o.l ,-., ith questions of' creed .:>r ecclesiastical org-
ani za t :i.on, but t ha t it shall strictly limit itself' 
to t he class of subjects under consideration at the 
Conf er ence, namely, t h e L1f'e und Wori: of t.he Church 
of Ch r i st. a nd in particular the assertion and &PP-
l i c ation of Chr i stinn principles to those problems. 
i nt er national. econ0r1ic. social. civic. with which 2 t he future of c i vili zation is so Uitally concerned.a 
Desp ite t h e i ntention of' the Gonferenco to deal 
on l y Tiit h questions of Life und Wo~k, 1t became evident that 
11for t h0 performance of common practical tasks there is also 
nece s sary a certain minimum of universally accepted doctr1ne."3 
Thi s minin1um ~as not found at the 1925 Confe rence; the British 
and Americans accepted the "essential ideas of' the social 
gospel," \'Jhereas t he Germans declared tha t "the church's ent i re 
effort should be exerted to~ard bu1ld1ll8 up personal faith and 
f'ellowship with God. 04 Such divergence or opinion is to be 
expected in a relig ious group as motley ns that assembled at 
Oxford. 
lop. cit., p. 271 
~Uacfurland, ·Steps To,,ard the \!Jarld Council, p. 91 
Keller, op. cit.• p. 2a1 · 
4nutch1son. op. cit •• pp. 237-8 
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Tho 1925 Conference onded VJ1th no more permanent 
organization than a Continuation Committee. , This committee 
wns r0organized in 1930 to become t ho Universal Christian 
Oounc11 fo~ Life and Uork, a pe~nent o~gan1zat1on. In 1929 
the Fede r al Council's Co~ 11ss1on on the Relation With the 
Churches Abrond had mergod TI1th t he ·Amar1cnn section 0£ the 
Continua tion Committ eo. and t.1:i1s group in 1930 secured as ita 
secretary Henry Smith I-'31per of the Federnl Council. 'lh1s 
~e nnt t hat t h e Counc i l ~as t o keep in close touch .with the 
Lif'e a nd Vlork tlovement. 
The J?ed.era l Council assisted 1n n great amount or 
\,ork prepn.,:,ntor-y to t he second c on!"erence, in 1937. It dis-
t ribut ed an extensive set of pruuphlets. books end study out-
line s bot h befor e and after the Conference. a11d urged churches 
and {$Toups t o stucl!r t he problems of the moveimnt. 
nutch ison points out ttl.at there was a difference 
i n th0olog:lca l ter.iper and outlook between t he 1925 nnd the 
1937 conferences . Por t l1e men at the latter meeting "God was 
not itm::anE1nt. but an absolute and transcendent being above 
and beyond man. S1r1 as an alienation of man f'rom the absolute 
God was dwelt upon. 01 ~ is change may indicate that even for-
mer r ab i d adherents of' the social gospel had been compelled by 
t he logic of' events to admit that their position was ~rong. 
It also i ndicates t ha t the delegates at last realized that 
com.":1-on ef'f'orts 1n church worlc are very d1f'f 1cult without some 
kind of doctrinal agreement. T'nerefore they sought a m1n1mum 
Which a ll could accept and upon ?il.1ch all could build. 
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The stress of the conference rema1nad on work. on 
the t h ings ul11ch man was supposed to do for the salvation of 
the \,orld. Three propositions were developed as a guide for 
Christian teach ing 1n reference to the economic order: 
1) Christian teucl111'1g should deal with ends ••• • 2) the message 
of Christianity whould throw a searchlight on the actual tacts 
••• and reveal the consequences of present forms of economic 
behQ.vior •••• and 3) t r11s searchlight of the Christian message 
can also make clear the obstacles to economic justice in the 
humo.n heart. 1 The cor1ference also discussed questions as the 
doctrine of absouite national sovereignty, war and pacifism, 
education. and others si~1lar. 
In general the Life and Work Yoven¥3nt reflected the 
peculiar position and teacl1ing of the Federal Council. Doct-
rine entered t he d i scussion only because a min1mwn of it seemed 
to be necessary for cooperation. Otherwise. t he tenets of tae 
social gospel predominated. 
As the tTio parallel movements or Faith and Order. 
HORLD COUNCIL and Life a11d Ylork, grew, many saw that 
these two movements could not remain separate. but that they 
tmre by their very n ature complementary to each other. The 
identity of personnel among the leaders made this the more 
obvious. Accordingly, att empts were made t o bring the two 
· movements together 1n a World Council of Churches. In America 
the Federal Council received the chief' respona1b1lity for the,, 
promotion of the "eounen1oal movenent." Church leaders met 
1n 1938 at Utl!Cht. Holland. and there projected the World 
llbidem. p. 259 
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Council of' Churches. The present war has interrupted the 
plans. 
, The Council oont1nues to work. however. It 1s 
uorking on the problem of the rehab111tat1on of Christian 
institutions o~ter the war. The Geneva staff .has been work-
ing on a cornp1ilat1on of statements from churches and leaders 
throu~out tho 'J'Jorld. In February. 1943. 1t issued an eleven 
point statement wn.ich is supposed to represent an "ecur!8n1ca1 
consensus." A nu..l!!ber of t hese points are significant as they 
re pre sent the v:1.enpoin·t of the Aner:1.can Federal Council. The 
f'irst point e.sserts tl1at . '\;he Church ho.a a ~ specific task 1n 
relation to pe ace-making and the creation of' an 1nternat1onal 
order. 0 Th e question arises as to whether this task includes 
"th e i nterp1,otation of these Coumandments in terms of . concrete 
policy." i'he f'ourth point claims that the Church must pro-
olai.111 t h e divine COM!11and!llents concerning the order that is to 
reign in t he uorld." Christ. however, did not meddle with 
ques tions of social orders or economic orders, but only ot . 
the relationships which a.re to exist between men and their 
God and bet~eon r11an and his fellovnnan. The ninth point also 
goes beyond the authority of Scripture when it asserts that 
"the Chur ch is to proclaim that society must provide all 1ts 
members u1th the opportunity to fulf'ill a mean1ngf'ul vocation. 
and that it sl1ould provide conditions of social security ~or 
all." 'lhe tenth point reads: "The Church is to proclaim 
that the nations are interdependent. and that they must all 
have equal access II to the rasources of' t he earth. n Following 
logically upon this. the eleventh point declares that 0 the 
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Church will proclo.ir.1 tho.t no peoplo can claim the right to 
rule over another people. mid that the dominating purpose 
of' colonial adm1n1strat1on muot be to prepnre colonial peoples 
f'or solf'-goverr1ment." 1 
Another point ~1~t be added to tho list,. It m1p)lt 
have bee11 stated th&t Jesus camnanded His disciples to eo out 
1nto t .. _e ,1orld t o preach t he Gospel of' salvation through the 
redceril1ng blood of' Christ. not the social gospel of man•a in-
herent goodnoss. 
Some · loedcrs of the Federal Council felt that the 
proposed Y: orld Couii1cil would not go 1'o.r" enough~ :£,nn Leo Holt. 
n prcs :ldent o:r the !i1ederal Council. satd thot "th~ .Protestant 
chu r ches must f'ir2t unite. Then e. Catholic Protestant church 
' . . 
could meet t h e Greek Catholic church ond the R0r.1.an @athol1c 
ch urc!l and \'Jork out a plan f'or a World Christian Church. ill.flt; 
ought to como some day ; and YJe have 001:1.f'erences nnd groups at 
'1ork 01.1 plans wh1c4 are inf"luentinl. "~ The Foderal Council 
no\'J has tv10 Eastern Orthodox bodies within it~ membership. 
Un1on1sr:i lmows no end. 
Y:Jith1n North America. apart . trom the movement toward 
a morld Council. t he Federal Council has been engar;ed act1vei,. 
. ft 1n furthering a uarger of' eight "interdenominational agencies 
of' the non-Rora..."1n churches in the United States and Canada. 
f,mRClER The agonc1as involved are the Council of Church 
Bonrds of Education. the Federal Council. the Foreign U1ss1ona 
Conference• the Ho!!le U1ss 1ons Council• the Internat 1onal Coun-
c 11 of Religious Education. the !-11ss1onary Eduo~tlon Hovement. 
lThe points are listed 1n The World Council Courier. 
Uar~. 1943 
Quoted Post. op. cit •• p. 40 
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the Unit~·)d Cou.·~e11o of' Church ;~!omen and the United Stewnrdsh1p 
Council... Th e nergor ig to be ono only 1n work. fhe name of 
the m:nv 01"Gill'l izat 1on 1s planned to be "the !forth American 
Goul'lcil of' the Ch.tu"ches of Cltr:lst." 
The :No1"'th .Amo:r1cAn Council is to have i-01u .. d1v1a1ons 
to do all t ho , ·101"lt or the n.genc1es Tihich have r.ierged: the div-
:ts,.ons o:r chu1"ch 0.11d connnur.1ty. of Christian education. of 
_home and of for e~t.gn miss ions. n ~eso divisions are to devalop 
tho bnsic ph:lloeophy and vrogran1s to be cm"ried out by all the 
country's non- n or:ut:n churche a. no i;mtter ,-Jiat denaninn t1on. nl 
Thene Ul"e rath e r sueop :i.ng plans. 
II . rn. Griffiths observed of the proposed organization 
t hnt ,.t "will not he t he embodiment or w'lderlying. dynamic for-
ces. I t u111 1 .. at her bo a simple continuation or the present 
I?edera J. Council, s01?1ewhat er.larged--an organization created by 
the 'top r.mn' of var ious denom1nnt1ons. mo agroe among thel!l-
selvos as to necessity. f'Ol"m and function f'rcn adjacent Olym -
p1an heig..~ts. qu ite Tiithout refer0nce to any populru." demnnd."2 
\':111 t h is churacter1z&t1on be just1f'1ed by eventsT 
Dr. :r-: . ... t anley Jones. mo took a leading part 1n the 
sessions at G,lcveland in 1942. auggosted another plan or union 
entir ely dif'f'erent from that embodied 1n the proposed Horth 
Ame1"icnn Council. II1s plan envisions each denom1nat1on g1v-
1ng n certo.1n portion of 1ts unity and simply becam1ng a 
branch of' the one Chu1--ch of' Christ in America. Dr. Jones 
proposed a very simple doctrinal basis. "Any branch that 
l M1lwaukee Sentinel, December 27. 1942 
2Chr1st1an Beacon. December 31. 1942 
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Will conf'ess thut 'Jesus 1s tho Christ. the Son of tho Living 
God.' m.o.y become a nember or tho Church ot Christ. ·· 'lhnt would 
lenve the d.001• open to union \'11th everybody who coul.tl J!lakB 
thet co1u.'ess:ton. i11clucling t he R01111n Oathol:los. If the Roman 
Cutholtca riill confess tl1u t •Jesus is the Cbr1st. u~e Son ot 
the I iv1ri..g Goel. •--and t h ey <10--and ,,ould aclmowledgo them- . ·· 
Delve s as u br e.nch and the others e.s branches or the Church 
of' Ch1--ist. then th··r e is no reason t1hy thet"e should not be 
aI1y tm:i. 011 ,;;ith t hem." 1 
I t will be interesting to eoe rJ.1other the FederP.l. 
Council will ever attempt officially to bring &bout a union 
of tho t y pe suggested b y Janos. Tb.e spirit of t..l).e Federal 
Counc:1.1 would not be oppo~.e<l serioitsly to such a reo1,g~z-
~ tion of' Cb.1.,istondom. provided the Federal Council could be 
t h o ho v.cJ. of' t11nt body of m1ch the vnrlous churches \lOUld be 
"branches." Such n plan. li.o\·1ever. would almost or necessity 
l"'e ~ult 1n doctrinal :tndif'feironce and even open hostility to 
the Gospel of t he crucified Christ. 
\-.:e see thei"! t}'l.2_ t the . Fedor al Counc 11 1s very much 
interested 1n all ruovoments toward uniting the church.es. be 
these n overrents of local. state. national or international 
scope. Thoir. i nterest t1ould be coamendable. \lere it not that 
they ar-e st1"1v:lng .for fe.lse ends through 1'alse r,ieans. The 
final goal or the Council is a great machine calculated to 
bring 1:n the k1.nedom of God or the soc!al gos~l by moral and 
social 1•ege11erat1on r a t her than to err.ect the salvation 01' 
individual souls .from everlasting dar.mat1on. 
lJ:bidem. December 24. 1942 
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Tho Federal Council finds 1t necessary 1n the 
interest of its socia l gospel program to cite large nwnbera 
of follo'\'Jors. li'requently. 1n 1ts zeal to attain a certain 
FALSE CLI\IMS OF end. the spokesmen of the Council will 
REPRESEUTATIOlf 
grossly exaggerate the number of those 
Whom t he y represent. Already 1n 1913 Shailer liathewa as pres-
ident of the Council sent a letter to the president of the 
Unj.ted Stntes. t h e Senate and the tfousa of Representatives. 
1n \"ih1ch he implied t hat the Federal Council \'1as truly rep.-
resentat ivc o~ the 16.ooo.ooo who formed the constituency of 
the Council at t h at t hne. lie employed this size as a means 
of bring ing pressure to bear upon our government to recognize 
t h e Republic of Ch inn.1 
In 1920 the Federal Council cl,1m.ed to represent 
20.000.000. The purpose t hen was to influence the government 
the gover nme nt with respect to the t1ex1can problem of the 
t 1me. 2 I n its 1931 Handbook of the Churches the Federal 
Council claims to represent 22.000.000.3 and the 1941 Church 
I,~anagement Directory cla ims a representation of' 23.000.000 
for t he Council •. 4 
The numbers t hus frequently quoted do not give a 
true picture of t he Federal Council. Compara111vely few of 
the 23.ooo.ooo know actunlly whnt is going on and how the7 
are being represented. The Federal Council itself recognizes 
that this 1s the case, and is making a systematic attempt to 
lvo1. 2. T'.ne Church and International Relations. 
published for the lt1edero.l Council. p. 25 
~ h e Presbyterian. Jo.nuary 1 .. 1920 
4 P. l6l P. 77 
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bring about fuller understanding between its leadership and 
constituency. This may be merely for the purpose of gaining 
larger c on.trol over the churches. rather than to gain the viR-
po1nt of the m.e ra.bers so ns to be more truly representative, 
but at least t he ef'fort sho\"IS that the leader-. of t he Council 
themaelves know that their claims to represent so and so many · 
millions of Protestants aro not true. 
It is possible to understand that the Council does 
not intend to work any injustice '1hen it claims to present 
its Viewpoint as tha t .of all the members within 1t. but the 
situation becora0s a trifle clearer when the Council presumea 
to represent all of Protestantism. The Council has done 
t h is. It is t h.rough such claims that the council exercises 
control over religious radio. to mention an example. The 
1931 Handbook of t he Churches speaks of American church lead-
ers, \'1he n· they go to Europe .. as representing "not simply one 
denomination. but. through the Federal Council. the evangel-
ical forces as o. whole. nl That claim cannot justify itself 
from any viev1point. 
One wonders sometimes 111b.y the leaders ot the Council 
feel constrained to cite such large figures. and make such 
comprehensive claims. The reason has already been indicated; 
it is to get government assistance to carry through its own 
program of the social ·gospel. Behind this is misunderstanding 
of the true nature a?Xl work of the Church of Christ. Only 
thus can VJe account for the statement of Cadman that "the day 
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1s past vihen any rea lm of ·our economic. 1nduatr1al. social. 
Polit i c a l or . int e rnational l i fe will be regarded as outside 
t h e sphere of r e sponsibility of the churches." The · organ1-
znt1on ,,hich h opes ·to exert 9.ny considerable inf'luence 1n 
such realms must be prep tu-ecl to c1a1m a large b acking. The 
social g ospol doe s . not operate u ith t he poner of t he Holy 
Spirit, but with an i nborn te11dency of man to stand 1n open-
mouthed awe be.fore a..i-iyth 111g great. stupendous. colossal. 1n 
s i ze or numbers . The social gospel -operates with tho natural 
tendency of' t h e politlc i an to yield to the \1111 of , tho majoJ!.t7. 
By quot i ng a large .folloTiing. t he -Federal Council exerts a 
power and in.fluenco not actually its own. 
The claims o.f t he Federal Council have been chall-
e nged. by 1nd i viduuls, denominations and organizations. The 
Hevcrend J oh n .Jc Comb of t he Broadway Pre sbyter1an Church of 
l!e w. York was quoted thu s 1n the New York Times. December 12. 
1938: 
11
'.Ihe Feder al Council 1a in no sonse representative 
of An1erican Protestantism. It only represents those 
\~lho use t he church as ri means to meddle 1n politics 
and dabble i n sociology. The Council is actuall7 a 
closed corporation t~.t !'raraes its own policies and 
is not accountable to those denominations that contr-
ibute to i ts support."2 
The Presbyterian for January 1, 1920. wrote: . 
" It seems to us t h at it is time that the FedoI'al 
Council and the Church and the nation should remember 
that t h e Fedora l Council does not ropresont the 20. 
000.000 Christian people, or anyone else• 1n matters 
of civil g ovorrunent ••• It 1s presumption tor this 
body not only to assume representation. but to under. 
take to speak for all Christian citizens 1n matters 
of foreign policy and to give the Government instruction 
therein. It is nothing short of dangerous interference 
11930 Handbook of the Churches, P• 7 
2quoted tiisslonary Ifanthi:y. January 1939. P• 8 
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for t h is lll1author1zed body to disRominate opinions 
and judgments among the nations having sensitive and 
sor1ous d1.plomat,.c questions under consideration ••• 
It seeros to many tho.t t h is Council has gone to the 
limit. has lJecano n1eddlesane a:rrl pre.sumptuous. and 
may do harm 1f not properly restrained ••• " 
The article just cited calls attention again to the true 
policy of the Federal Council. the policy or the social gospel. 
and indica tes the ~ay in which the so~1al gospel would work 
out its purpose. Another nrticle 1n the Presbyterian brings 
out the non-representative ch aracter or the Federal Council. 
and s.l1 0Y1s t hat t he policies of the vouncil are really those 
of a small Uodernistic group alone. Dr. Donald u. Orant wrote 
i n tho Pr0sbyterian for April 23. 1931: 
11\~hen h ns the lt,oderal Council ever submitted any 
ques t ion of national or i nternational importance 
to its constituency ••• for ,nom 1t so nuthor1tat1vely 
speo.ks? 1~nd yet• d i d no1; the Federal Council, in · 
thnt same year (1927), issue a letter ot congrat-
ulation to t h.e Ifat1onal1st Uovement 1n China? Ymen 
~as t hat submitted to the 'Church bodies•, ••• To be 
s poctf:tc .. n..rien has t .e Federal Council's latest 
pronouncement. that on 'Birth Control.' been sub-
m1t t ed to t h(i Gene r a l Aseembly'l ... And yet the Adm1n-
1strat1vo Con~aittee is presumptuous enough to declare 
t hat it :reprosents 20.000.000 church members.'' 
'lt;."le> questions or1 zihioh t he Federal Council sought to i nfluence 
the governnent are outoide the realm of the churches. but not 
outside the realm of the 3ocial gospel. 
The Naval Intel11ganoe Bureau 1n 1936 indicted the 
leadership o:f t he Council as being "a small radical group 
\Vh ich cl~ctate its {Federal Council's) policies. nl This 1s 
an i ndictment on two points: first. that the loadersh1p ot 
the Council is radical; second. that the policies of the Federal 
Council are dicta ted nnd nr e ther otore not representative. 
l Ne~ York American. January 23. 1936 
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rfue rof usul of mnny bodies to join tho Federal 
Counci l is st~onger rof'utation of the claims of the Council. 
The Federa l Council does not number half' of J.merican Protest-
antism within its constituency. 1 a¢ is representative of 
only a s mall part of t h ose w1 tnin its members.1'1p. 'illus the 
cla i ms af t h e Council are proved · to ·be dishonest. 
One mig.~t a sk why nore o~ the chUl'Ches do not join 
' 
the Federal Council. so t h.i t the Council would be truly rep.. 
1•e sentative of American Pro·testantism. They cannot join be-
cause t hey c annot accept the Modernistic re~1on and program 
of' t h e Fede1~a1 Council. It is also the Modernism \tl.1ch pre-
vents t h0 Counc :11' s being truly re pre aentati ve of those within 
1t alre ady . 
The iiode1 .. niorn. of the Federal Council has brought 
vcriou~ c ou.nter-moverr.ent s i nto being. Ono of these is the 
.i\111or1cn~'1 Councilo of Christ!o.n Churches. organized in 1941. 
This organization cons iders t he Federal Council to be the 
m()uthp1ece o~ Modo1,r11sm. und. accordingly. states ·def1n1tely 
in its cor s"titution a suwr:1ary of the "great evangelical doc-
trines." as opposed to t he Federal Council basin of "divine 
Lord and Savior." Because of t he r.i.odorn1sm of the Federal 
Council, t he .American Council mnkes disavowal of the other 
body one of' its conditions for mombership. Moreover, the 
Ameri can Council claims to be carrying the fight to the Federal 
Council i n its drive for restoration of the Gospel to its 
proper place in the church. 
lEvangelical Action, p.43 
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Another counter-orgnn1zat1on 1s the National 
Association or Evangelicals for United Action. formally 
organized in Saint Louis on April .7. 1942. The parpose 
of this organization is to protect the rights and 1nt.ereata 
of "tho grea t body of evangelical Christians" VJhich is not 
truly represented by the lloderniatic Federal Council.1 The 
Association is working on a pos1t1ve program in the fields 
of evangel5.sm. relations VJ1th goverrunent. national and local 
use of radio. public relations, preservation of separation 
bet,1eEm church a11d state. Christian education and freedom 
f'or home nnd foreign missions. 2 It organized on a definite 
theological platform. beginning with the 1napirat1on and 
1nfallib111ty of the Dible and ending with the spiritual 
unity of' believers in Christ.3 in Ol'der to keep Uodernism 
from its ranks. This organization is. with the American 
Council and other protesting persona. groups and denominations. 
living testimony both to the tiodernism end t he non-represent-
ative character of the Federal Council. 
Co.lm. unruffled by the storm of protest which is 
brewing. the Federal Council continues to strive for its aim 
of a world church and Tiorld authority, an aim expressed 1n 
the following citations from Federal Council literature: 
"We urge that Christian people in all lands 
n1t1h"8 every possible efrort 4o bring about a world political organization ••• " 
~EvanRelical Action, pp. 43, 102f., ll8f. 
16!dem, p. l04 
3I6idem. pp. 102-3 
4F'rom statement at Philadelphia Conference. 
Quoted in "The Federal Council Speaks ••• " 
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And another: 
nTha Christ ian !'orces of the world .•.•.• should 
next declare .• .•.• the corollary: that there must be 
n \'1orld authority to t'Jh ich alone the . necessary 
aspects and def'ees of sovere1gnty can be ceded 
by na ti ons .• .•• " 
'l'h:e "i,orld auth or i ty" vJould be a wc:rld council of churches; 
the "authority" governing the churches woull ·be·--the Federal 
Council. 
Wa wis_ll to cone lude t.."11s paper . vi th two words 
of' our Savior: 
"My kingdom. ts 11ot of this world .... " 
Johll 18,36. 
"Go ye t herefore. and toach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name ot the ·Father. and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
corm1anded you •• .• " 
Uatthew 28w 19-20~ 
That 1s t he work of Christ• s Church. to bring 
1n H1a IC:i.ngdom to t he hea:r.~ts of men• . through the preach1118 
of t h e Gospel of the Cr ucified Christ. 
Lor d. let Thy Kingdom comet . 
l"The Federa l Council Speaks" quoting a pamphlet 
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Al'J'EIIDIX I 
THE CONSi 1 ITUTI 0l'1 01•' 'l'lIE FEDERAL COUNCIL 
OF TITE CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AllF.RIOA 
(1932 Rev1s1on) 
Preamble 
\:h oreas , I n t h e providence of' God, the time has cane 
when it s e ems f'itt·i 11g mor e f ully (to manif'est the esaent1nl 
oneness of' t he Chr i atiun churches of' Am:~rica in Jesus Christ 
as t heir divine Lor d and So.v1our, nnd to promote the sp1r1t 
of' f'ollowsh i p , s e rvi ce, and cooperation among them) the del-
egates to t h e Interchurch Gonf'e t•ence on Federation assembled 
1n !Je\·; York City , do her eby recommend the following Plan of' 
Federation to t he Christian bodies represented in this Conf'-
erence for t heir approval: 
Plnn of Federation 
-------
1. For t h e prosecution of t'Jork that oan be better done 1n 
union t han in separ ation a Council is hereby established 
,mose narae shall be t he li'ederal Council of the Churchos of' 
Chr i st i n .fuaer i c u . 
2. Chr istian bodies sl~nll be entitled to representation 1n 
t h is Federal t;ounc 11 on t heir a pproval of' the purpose and 
plnn of t ho organ i zation 9 
5. The object of' t his l"i'edera l Council s..11.nll be: 
( 
r • . To expross t he fellowship and catholic 
unity of th.a Christian Church.) 
I I. To bring t he Christian bod1os ot .America 
i nto united servi ce tor Christ and the 
\"JOY' lde 
I II . 1T.b encourage devotional fellowship and 
mut ual counsel coucerning the spiritual lif'e 
and relig ious activities of the churches. ) 
IV. To secure a lorger combined influence f'or 
t he churches of Christ in all matters 
of£ecting t he moral and social condition of 
the people~ so as to promote t he application 
of t he law of' Christ in every relation of' 
hurnan lifa. 
Vo To ass ist in t he orga11izat1on of local 
branches of the Federal Council to promote 
its aims in t heir communities. 
4. T'nis Federa l Council shall have no authority over the 
constituent bodies aah er1ng to it; but its province shall be 
-
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limited to tho e xpres81on or its counsel and the recormnend1ng 
of n course of action 1n matters of cormngn interest to the 
church es., l ocal counc i ls nnd individual Chr1st1nns. It has 
no authority to a.rau up a c01maon creed al! fol'r.'l of government 
or of' \'JOrsh ip. or in nI'lY ,~ay to limit the full autonomy of 
t he Christiun bodies adhering to it. 
5. r.ie rn.bers of' t h i s Fade.in! Council shall be appoi nted as 
follo,-s : 
Ea.ch of' the Ch r ist ian bodies adhei .. 1ng to this Federal 
Council sh a ll be e nt itled to thrae menbers. and shall be 
f'urth e1• on t i t:J.ed t o one member for every 100.000 of its 
o ommunicont s or ~.1a j or frac t ion t hereof. Al ternates may be 
ch osen and c01 .. t :lfied to t he Council in the some manner and 
to t ho om e :nun.nor as 1.ert1bor s to fill vacancies caused by 
t ho death. resignation. or perm.anent d1squalif'1cat1on of 
member s. Such alte1.,:natos mo.y also attend sessions of the 
Council in t he absence of members and exercise all powers 
of mornbers us tempor ary s ubstitute·s· during such absence. 
6. Any a ction t o be ta.ken b y t h is Federal Council shall 
bo .by the gonerHl vote of its 1nembers. But 1n case one-
t hil"d of t h e members present and voting request it. the vote 
shall be by the Hodies represented. t he members ot each body 
vottng scp:u"' ·0e ly; and ac 'i:;ion shnll require the votes not 
on l y of u maj ority of t he members voting, but also of the 
b od i e 3 r e pr es0n tcd. 
7 .. Other Ch r:lst:i.nn bod:los may be admitt ed into membership 
of' this Federal vouncil on t heir request if approved by a 
vot e of' t\'JC)~ tll1rds o5.' t he ne111bers vot1nr, at a session of this 
Counc:1.1. and of t , o-th" rds of the bodios represented. the 
r oprose nt a t :1:~ros of' each body voting separately • 
.. 
a. The Ii'edera l Council shall meet .9nce 1n every two ··ears 
and t h e terra. of S0J.."V:lce of th.a in.embers or t heir alternates shall 
be tuo year s or until t h e i r successors shall be appointed. 
Spac i al me et ings nm.~7 be ca lled b:· tho ~xec1;1t1ve Committee. 
9. Se ct i on n. The of ficers of this Federal Council @hall 
be a President, a Vice-pr esident, a Recording Secretary. a 
Treasurer. and an Executive Committee., who shall perform 
t he dut i es usually assigned to such officers. Vacancies 
i n the repres0nt at i or. of nny denomination on the Executive 
Corrtm1ttee may bo filled by t he bocu~1ve Committee on nom-
ination by t he other representat ives of that denom1ant1on 
on the Execut i ve Committee., until th e denomination itself 
sh a l l provide otheruise. 
Section b. Th e Genera l Socret nry and other s~cretar1es of 
th e Council except t he Rocor d1ng Secretary .shall be chosen 
by the Executive- GO".umitteo, wh ich shall have authority to 
fix .t heir duties and t he ir salaries., and t hoy shall aid 1n 
organizing and a ssisting local Councils and sllall represent 
t he Federa l Council in its Tiork W1der the d i rection of the 
Executive CoID!:littee. 
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Section c. The Bxecu.tive Comm1tteo shall consist or two 
repros0ntutivos f'rom each or the constituent bodies. pref'er-
o.bly one minister anti. one 11).y member. and one additional 
representative for every 500.000, or major f'ract1on thereof'. 
of' its connnun:i. conts, ai'ter t h e r1rst soo.ooo. who may be either 
a h'l1n1ster or l ay member •. togethor with the President. the 
Vice-Pr osiclen t, and t :C,..e Treasurer. The Execut ive Committee 
shal -1 have auth ority to attend to all business of the Federa1 
Council j,n t he hitervals of its meetings and to fill all vac-
i.mc1es. oxcopt t hat it sh.a ll not have power to l!lake any amend-
ments to t he Constitution or to the By-Lawa. It shr:11 meet 
f'or orga::!lzat:lon ut t !_e call of the P.res1dent or the Council 1!1 •1!Jdiately upon t he ndj ournrn.ent of the Federal Council. and 
s nall have pov,e1~ to elec:t; i ts ovm officers. 
Section d . All o:ff'ice rs shall be chosen at the biennial 
t1eoting s o.f t h e Council nnd shall hold their offices until 
t heir sv.ccessors t ake office. 
Section e . The Pre sident , tho 11ecord1ng SecrettH'Y, and the 
T7~QSUI>er shall bo elected by ~~e Federal Council on nomin-
m;:i..011 b y t;hc Executive Cor:2mittee. but nominations u..ay be made 
f'rot1 t he 1'loor of the Council by any member at t he t:!.r,o .of 
eloction. 
Sect ion f. '1'.b.o tt1e1: bers of: tl1e Exocut ive Conmi1ttea ·and 
t he ir alterno.to s s..f'lo.11 be elect ed by the Council ·upon nomin-
a t ion by 'tho 1~epr'coo11tativas in attendance of' each of t heir 
res~ective c onstituent bodies. 
10. 1'h0 expenses o.f tho Feder al Council shall be provided 
f'Ol" by the ~evernl c c.n st ituent; 'bodies. 
11. This Plan of Fede .l'.'ntion may be altered ar emended by a 
majority vote of tho me r:.1bers. f'olloned by a majority vote of 
the -representatives of tho sovornl constituent bodies, each 
voting separatel:·:-. Alnendments to t his plan shall be reported 
of'ficially t o the severa l co11st1tuent churches. 
BY-LA\'iS 
( 11.s acJ.optod :'1.11 1908 and il'llended 
in 1924 and 1932) 
.Articlo I. Enroll.I!!ent 
The Record~ng Secre tary and the Secretary. or Secretaries 
i'or adr.tin:lstrntive ser vice, or a Committee. to uh.om t h is duty 
may be assigned b y tl'\e Executivo Connn1ttee •. shall make UP the 
roll 0£ the membe r s in the Council from the certificates of 
tho proper of'i'icers of t ho bodies composing the Council. and 
no one no·t thus certif:l.od shall be onrollod. ~1e Council 
shall deter.mi ne uny question aI'1s1ng us to the validity of 
t he certificates. 
J\rticlo I I. Quorum 
A quorum consists of tuo or more delegates f'ran each of 
a 1najority of t he bodies entitled to representation. 
Article III. orr1cers 
S~ction l. The offi cers of' tho <Jounc11 are n President. 
a V~co-Preside nt. a Rocord1ng Secretary. a Troaaurer and 
secretaries .fE>r ad1:11n:tstrut1ve service. and a1l ch associates 
and as s iotants as the Executive Committee may appoint. 
. . 
Secti on 2. Th e l>:r•e sident. t ho Vice-lTosidont. the Rocord1ng 
Secrotary and t h e Troasutte!' shall be elected at each regular 
meot :l rg . T'ae Sec1 .. otar1oo i'or aan,_n1strat1ve service shall be 
elected by the Exenut:lvo C01mu1ttee. 
Secti on 3 •. ~f'lle Pl"0s1dent and tho V1co-Pres1dent aro not 
el:lg :llJlo for i a:md:lc:ce :r•oe1cc1;ion .. 
Sect i on 4 -. ( 0. ) :Ih.e ~·residont shell nres1de at maet1ngs of 
~h o Counc :11 und of' the Exocutive committee; or. ii-1 his absence• 
eih e Vi co-.t':.;:;esic1ent . I n t lle ubs0nce of both a chairman pro tem 
shall be nomed. -
(h) ~r..tJ.e Executive Committee shall appoint tho chairmen and 
t he 1~1em.ber s of t l:.o v ar1ou G <.:.opa!'t 1t1e11"ts and com11ttees. 
Sec t ion 5. Th e ~:roastirer. the Secretaries and such of'ficers 
ns t he Execut:1 ve Cornrnittee may appoint shall be subject to the 
diz-e c t im .. o,... t ho fur0cut :lvo Cor.nn1ttoe. 
ne c t :lo:.1 • '.i.1'.!.c Treasurer shall give such security for the 
1'a ith f'u l pe1""f'ormunco of h is duties as the Executive Ccxmnittee 
mo.y d :lreot. 
~i:1-ie :.ixocut i vo r,o;i-nc'12-ttco shall have power to appoint 
such oth Pr f':isc al of'fi cer s u s it may deem nd.v1sable and to 
do s i gnnt e ·c;:_o:ti• r e npac"tive rolat1ons tmd duties and tho bond 
Wh ich t h ey shall g i ve. 
Sect ion 7. Hach. officer holds off.ice from the time of his 
election until t he next regular meot1ng. fllld u.~t11 his suco-
ossor is eloc t 0d. except t hat the Treasurer hold office until 
t h e close of' t I1e fiscal year. 
Section 8. Officers electod by the Council are during their 
terr.~ of office ex-offi cio members of the Council • 
.Article IV. Executive Cortmittee 
Section l. All members of: the Executive Canr.littoe shall be 
communicant n enibors of B.hr1st1an bodies adhering to tl1e Council. 
Section 2. A q1.10rum ehall c onsist of fifteen members repre-
senting at least £1ve danom1nat1ons. 
Section 3. Tl:10 . following shall be invited to attend meetings 
of' tho Executive Connnittoe for consultnt1on and advice but 
without t h e rie-) 1t to vote: 
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a.. Chair1!!01'l of' d.or:,l:~1·tments ,vho are members o~ the 
gxecut1ve by avr,oi ntm.ont of one or the constituent 
bod:'l.es. 
b. !.f:v;o 1,opro s G~1tati ves or t he gi~oup of 1"llly organized 
a nd l"'ecognizod stute und local councils of ch:irchea. 
nomina ted by the Associ.o.tion of Executive Secretaries. 
c. 'Ihos persomss not to oxceed twelve. Tiho may be nom-
. i11a·t ed. on'l each . by such o.goncios of organized 
Ch1~ist:tfl..n coop<n ·~·c:lon as may. by action of the Exec-
uti,;e Gom{ultt;oo . becor,;e enrolled as 1n af.f111ated. 
coo!)ernt ivo 01~ consultative relations \lith the 
Po d~n'u l Coum; i l. 
Sect i0!.1 4 . The B~ocu·t; :lve Gommitt e o shall determine t he 
b uu.gc t o-r t h e Cou:1c i l and nll 1·i:is dopartraents and committees. 
Sect ion 5. '}.'he Executive GOEI!l1ttee shall meet monthly 
e2,.c 0 ~) ·l- ~s • h i d · • d b it t· • '°' - v '"" m:;_ e1"'11 _se e ·cer.n:!.no y · s ovin ac ·:i.on. 
1-irt:lclo V. Coil.ll ittees 
The ~Jo nr.c il may appoint Committees on Enrollment. on 
Lo.Yl:, on Dusiness. on Homi l1ations:, on Resolutions. and on such 
oti!OJ:" un.tte :i.•s a ~ it; )iJ,ay from th1e to tir;io doteI"0111e. 
J\.J:>t. :le le VI. De par t raent s 
Sf)ction 1. 'D:10 Counc i l . or t ho EJr..ecut1ve @onmittee. may 
e st~hlish Dopartments o.ncl standing COEinittees to turther the 
s~ner[.1 pu2"'p osos of t he Cou!1c il uith:tn specified fields of 
activity. 
8oction 2. ~th o DepartBc:mts a.11d Standing Committees· &->1.all 
be subject to t he RJte c utlve Uori],111;toe nnd shall l"eport to 
it a t lenst . t v1ic e a :roax• . 
Section 3. ~o cha:l r 1:10n a11d the lilembers of departments and 
standing corim1itt ees shall be .elected by the Executive Committee. 
Whenever a de p,..rtnent oJ:> cor.n-:iittee operntos in a f iold in ~.hich 
corr esponding ns.t:l orn:11 donom1nat!onal agencies exist. the 
Fode1•ul Council' s d.opart m0nt or committee may i nvite of'f'1c1al 
representut:t.vos o:f t h oso national deuom1nat1onal agencies. 
approved by t he :U:xecut:i:ITe Committee. t~·: sit w1 th them as 
corresponding :members . All dopro. .. tments shnll 1nclu~e. as 
co:i.,Pesponding ra.embe!'s• 1,o,.>!'es011tat1.ves of stnto nnd local 
f'cde1,at:lons of. cllurc ·1os. de s ~~ r;nated by the Assoc1nt1on of 
Executive Secretui•ies. 
Section 4. '.L~l'le c.lc1)art ments ond standing eamn1ttoes shall 
be accorded i n :ltio-t:lvo and l i berty or aot1011 in their methods 
and under t a ki.t,gs, but 110 utto1 .. a.nce 0£ any depnrtment or cODl'll-
i ttee s.lrn.11 be ·made publ:1.c unt;11 it has been approvod by the 
Execut:lve Gomr,iitteo .. On t l-1<' roquest of f1vo merabors. ropresent-
1ng at least three d i ffer ent denominations. action on 8Iey' 
proposRl sh a ll be dcf orre d unt il after discussion at the 
next maet1ijg af t er t he one ut nh.1ch 1t 1s presented. 
Soct1on 5 . f.11 membe1')s of depo.I'troonts shall be members 
oz Chri s t :1. nn b cd:tes adLer:lng t o the CoU11'J11. 
Article VII. f!eetings 
Section 1. Refu"'Ul ar meetings of the Cow1c11 a.~~11 be held 
b1enn1ally on t ho firs t Tuosdny 1n Dece1j1ber . unless otllel"llise 
voted by t h e Gou:nc :tl o:::> t he Executive Con-J1ttee. at such place 
tL.,cJ. hour. n a t iay be de t c r .""11!0d t1y the Exocutivo Coma1tteo. 
Se c tion 2 . Spcc :lal meet h :c s may he cnlled by the Executive 
Comm:ttteo to c mi s:lder onl y such matters as may be spec11"1ed 
:!!'1 tl10 n ot :l cc '.:>:? tho moc t :t.nes . 
Se c tion 3 . II. ~)ost p~\id i,ot :l oe me.1lod to tho delegate and 
f1.cldressed t o h :i. s l a s t kLorm ~l ace of residence shall const1tda 
a n o~~ i co o:r t h e rneot i ne; . -
.::\:t"t i c.lo VIII. &.londmonts 
Those By •• :rJUi.'J s may bo ame nded o.t a. reg1i.r rneet:lng or the 
Council b y a t \'JO-tll i r ds vote of t he member s present and 
Vot L a • prov 1.ded ( 1 ) :b.ot :t c0 of t he proposed amendraent shall 
h a.ve boen given at a pr ecedinB raoetlr,g of t he Co1lnc11. or 
( 2) ouch amenc.b.no:nt sh nll Lave been recor,.raended by the ~ec-
uti ve Coll1l?l1tteo. 
j 
I 
ugP/t"{'.l:s.rr ~J~S ti!n) COi.:In'l'TEES 
vF ~iH~ FEDJ:f?.\L COUHCIL 
(lS~l) 
Field Dop~1rt ment 
Dopm .. t r.m:at of Evm113ol :'i. sr,1 
I',0p~rtnont of' I:-.'rt.ernut :lon a.l Justico ond Goodnill 
Depurt, Lent o~ t,.1e Church m1cl Social Sorvico 
Indu~tr5.a1 Div:ls:lon 
Commission on ~ku.,riar;o e.nd the Home 
"'om1:lss1o:n. on Rol i 5 1 on and Hoo.1th 
tepnrt ment o~ Raco Relations 
Department of' l~0lat 1ons riith '1!1.urchos Abroad 
Depart ment o:f' i · es~::!.:ech a.nd Education 
' 
' op!",rtmont of' !fa1Llonul Ro l 1~1ous Radio 
Corm11ss 1on £01,. the Study of Christian Unity 
CorE :i..ssion on rloi-•sh :lp 
Genera l C-:omr.1it t eo 011. ArwJ a.:"ld !!o.vy Cha.plains 
0at.Jr~1as1on on I~e l 1Gi ou.s l.!01•k 1..Yl the Canal Zone 
\'Jor,ien ' s Cooper •. t:ln..g; Cor--:m,.ssion 
C~1ttce on Pore it:,1 nol iof Appeals (Joint nith Foreign 
Miss ions Coni'ei .. eiice) 
COiilm!tteo on Tovm ancl Country (Joint t1ith Homo II1ss1ons 
Council) 
Gormn1ss1on on Public Rel~t1ons 
.... ~.---------
PERIODICALS 
Foderal Counc :tl Bu.11e1;:tn 
Inf'ormat1on 301"v:lce 






~ 01"t h.cr n Dtlpt 1st C:onve nt ion-:-:· 
National Bnptist Convention 
Scvcn·i;h 1)~,.y th ptist ("rcneral Convention 
1Jnitcc.1 Droth:i:>e :1 i n Chr i st 
Congrognt iono.1 Ch 1"i::ri.;:t::m Churche s 
Disc:!:olos Disciples oi' G1u•:ls t 
:Zpisc opnl !"rot esto.nt EJi)iscopal Ci1u:rch 
Ref'orined Episcopal CJ1urch 
Evangeli c a l Ev angolica l Church 
Ev m.1e;elic t1l and norormed Church 
Friends 




Re l i g i ous Society of Friends ( Orthodox) 
U:ni Jcc d Lut heran Church (oonsultc.tive) 
~-e r;oth od:"i. ~t Church 
Af'rican l,1ot..h.odist Episcopal Church 
.i\.f'l"' i c a~ !1et..}ioui~t Bp1scopul Zion Church 
Colored I1e t h odi st Episcopal Church 
. 
r1oruv i an Ch urch of' Worth America 
Syi .. i nn Antiochian Or thodox Ch~** 
Proobyter i ru.1 Pre sbyterian Church 1n the U.S.A. 
Presbyt erian Church in t!1e U. S. 
United Pre sbyterian Church 
























25.075.462 Total Uembershi p 1n the United States 




·:r Includes Free Baptists 
*-!:· Ukrainian orthodox Church joined Council December. 1942 
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ft'::.'·~~ :n::x. . IV 
Rl.D i c ,, T i)ra~·, - •- r- ·.· -: Tf'\S<:: p 8 c Ti ,.,., ~ COUl ILl 
, .. .. ... .J 'J .. ,t . .i..u .!:. - - t ;.,, .. , .. Sli!.!l'J...1:rr~ l. TO· 111~ !·;,., , .•. ;\/.~ !C 
l. r,..."TH OD: s :n l~D:S~Nr lO"i r10r.. soc:u.r. s l:HVI CB: "Jm orgo.n1znt1on" 
accozad:l11g to i t s Bulletin, ,:'7h ie11 s eeks to abolish the profit 
s;rsten i n O:!."do:;.• J. c1cvo l o:::, a ch tsslosn soc!aty based. ur,or. t he 
obli g ution of' mutua l ser v i c e sn-wh1ch 1s a pol1te way of dea-
c r1bi ne; Co-r·1ullisr-t . I t s Soc-~ al 0.uoR tions :3u11otin l runcnts even 
the. !'act t h at 0 pzaof'e s s1onal patr iots are seeking laws to pre-
vo11..; ovon tho cl.l scus s i on of t ho ovor thron of governl'lant b y 
foroe and v iolence. t, @ne of' its joint-Secretaries was Winifred 
Gha:p ~:)o 1 ). i.Lo serv0d. at t h e s ru:ie t 1n10. on o. national Ca:~:::unist 
Campa ign Cornra1ttee and s i gned a manifesto endorsing t he Gonn-
un :tst pl r\tf'on.r . In pu.b l :lo ::,.dc.lre s sos nnd i n publ1shod articles• 
s he a dvi sed t h e Youth of' .l\Llerica to join the ArmJ 1.n order to 
b o r.,ble to sa.bota.eo t ho nat i on 's dof'enscs fran w1th1nl Sh o 1a 
no~ an i ns tructor (si o) 1n a Communist College. The otheza 
Se cr ot ur y :1 t :10 Rev • .He..l"ry F . lJa rd. ali en-bor n !!nr.x1st l eader. 
:ias. u nt il recent l y • chairman of both Corj}l1unist American 
.LiCs.gt,o f'or Ponce u.na. Democr acy and the Commur.1st-defonding 
American Ci vil Lib ert i e s Union. Ward has long been regarded 
a o t ho Ch i e f' of Stuf f' of the fr1a~1ds of Caramu.,1sm in A:r..erica. 
Ther o i s no subvers i ve movement 1n t his country in W'!ich he 
d o0 s n ot \ , :lold an 1.n f l ue nc o . Bishop Francis J. ;.JcConm.J l l is 
pr esiden t or t he l?eder~,t,.on . 
2. SOCIALIST P..,'\R'.i.'Y.: Standard d '.i.cti onaries make no di st1nc~1on 
bo t ,-;;efF\ Soc::.a 1 :7.s ·1. and ~a1~1,~un ism. 1l1sof'ar a s ultir.!8.te onqs are 
concerned. Socialis ts soek to take oveza the govel"Ill!l8nt by 
l e g i alo.t i vo 1,!oa.rm . -;_f' poei1 ibl e .. re s orting to u throat-cutt i ng 
zaovolution onl y as a l e.st r e sort. ?.Iany Communist leadeX's of 
t c>duy got t .10:!.r t :ra i nine; :tn t he Socialist Party. Sociali sts 
and Comm.un:tst s c oopor, t e i n many spocific act1v1t1es on . a 
Uni t ed Fr ont bt=ts :i.s . ilo:r..iru:. Thomus • f'ormor cler gyman. nnd 
perennial Social ist candidate f'or a raajor public office, h aa • 
.f'or yo ai.,s. v1orkod i n c l ose h ru:>m.ony wit "J the J1'edor al CoUtJcil 
of Chur ch e s off' icor s i n non-church rJovements. E&l'l Bro~ er. 
G0ne1.,a l Secro t arv· > Corrcun :lst Part y. oxpla1ns : "The l)rogr an 
of t h e Soc1nl i!2t and t h e progrma of t h e C0i.1B11U111st Party have 
a com.mon ori5in :7.n t he doc umcm t: \'i!'i·ctan by Ka r l :,!ar x arid 
Fzaiedri ch Engel 2 i n 1847-1848. lmown as the Gcmnun1st Uan1-
f'o s t o. '.Pho re i s no d i .ffe ··e :nce:, so f'nr a s t he !)rogrfl..m 1s 
concerned. i n f'ina l aim. i'ha d i fference botween the Sociali st 
and Coramu n i s t part ies ~.re gi~adua l ly boing ol1m.1natedA and one 
unifie d Soc i a l ist or Con1i:;iunis t movement is emerging. 
1?.ao r:m.te r i a l nresent od i n t :lis a p~ ndix 1s t n!-:on vorba t1m 
f'I"om n pamn.YJ.l et by A. Cloyd Gill (1940). a11d contained 1n the 
f'iles of' Dr. '.t.'ne odoro Orc-teb:rior of Concordi a Seminary. a.v. 
"Federa l Council. 11 The mnter inl is intended to g i ve a brief' 
View of t h o :radical organi~ations with wh ic'-i the Federal 
Counc11 i s i n some ws:y intor-connectod. 
3. FELLO !SHIP OP ;,Y.:CO:·;CIL.!. .. l'.L':iOii; F:a.clicnl-po.c1f1st group using 
~hr1~~ian te1'>J·ns to s pread comraunist1c propaganda. Circulated 
Pet it i on~ f'or und ployed a loading role 1n bringing about the 
recognition o? Russia in 1933. Is a section of the ultra-
r acii~n: l'!ar Hosi ~te:i:->s r:ntcrno.t:lona.l t1hich. according to its 
11 teruture. 0 be 1 ievo s a ne,., social order can and will be est-
ablished ••• it believes t r..or;c oh ungos can ba acc0t1pl1shed by 
r?~~l~t1o~ary. upri~in~s ••• Every Dar R!sister desires to take 
pru:t Ln t r..0 s~ruggl e . Is a br,nch of ~nternationn.l PellOVJ-
sh1p of Reconciliation , tJh1ch says "we must work for a rad1ca1 
roo1"gan:lzo.tion of' soc:letya nnd i nsists that "the class nar 1a 
a fact." lli.e Al:1erico.n ~ranch was set up by llorman ~omas. 
Harr y P . \vm"d ~ etc •• i n 1917. Propagandizes for "left n1ng 
C.hrist1anity 0 o.nd against military training and Mat1onal 
Dof'0nse. 
4. L.t::AGUE ror I HDUS'11H:C lL l)}~ilO{;n,iCY: .111:1.tant Soc:1al1at; ~or 
35 years h o s.dad by Robert Horss Lovett. Who has been n.ct1ve tm 
f,ommun 1st or§unizo:l;ions. and ho.s said t ho.t if hwr1ca age.in 
goes to t1ar1 ·th at: nr shall to.lee no part myself and shall do 
r.zy best t o de.fen.cl others \'iho take a similar stand." T'ne LID 
propagandizes ?or 11a ne v, s ocial order. based on production for 
use an<l not i'or ppof :i.t. 11 :i:t has joined forces with the Comm-
unis t Party und s o t up the A.-.ie rican Student Union which was 
n meraer of' t he student sect;ion of t he T.sague u1th the Stuuont 
section of the c;ommu ·list part y . Its position best expressed by 
1>aul Bl a nch ard. f'o1"i:1.or f'iel d sec1 .. etary, nho sa1.d: "I ~ some-
times ashamed t hat I run an American. Yes. I am red nnd pretty 
r od ••• t he t .t.:l11~s t hat h appe ned :l.n Russia are bound to happen 
in A.Tfler:tca . 'l'h e working class oust have I.lore power. They can't 
get t h a t po1.101., u ;.1loss they tu.kc :lt fron somebody else. °\"Je 
~ust hone stl y try to nbol1sh the suporstit1Qn or patr1ot1am. 
l mn 0.11 At,erican 0111:l by al.!c iC::.ent of birth. 
5. AW.' I - DII5S cm . IT'ffiE BLOC : i\ United Front or CO,!ll11Unists. 
Sociali sts, r udicu.J. cler~ymen nnd educators has. ever since 
:H;s f'o1 .... illa.t ion. ,mged a r;lentless coinpa1gn ae,-a1nst tho Dies 
Corn:mittee on Un-.i:Unorican .Acti vities. The Anti-Dies "bloc n 
has assailed ·i:;he cm!!··itt~t? ,.,ith a. c..>ntinuous barrage or abuae 
through petitions. radio protests. mass meetings. etc. Falling 
to kill t h e c or1lln.1t;te0, t iw !!bloc n llas attempted to "smear" 
individual menbors of' the camn1ttee and to null1fy the results 
of' :lts good i.,01"lt. Examine t ho names in the center of t111s 
chart and learn vJh.o among the Federnl Council of Churches 
leacle1"s have coopera ted r1it!1 t hese groups. Rev. Theodore (Dr.) 
Grnebner. Pr e sident (sic) of' Concordia College (sic)• a d1s-
t1nBUi shed clei·gyrna.11, test:l.fj-ing befo1,e the Dies Committee. 
said t hat tl1e Federal Council had "meddled incessabtJly 1n 
politi c al affai rs. i nvar i ably sponsoring the ideals of radical 
groups." The Fodera l Cour c11. meeting in Buffalo. in biennial 
soss1on. sent a statement to the D:i.os· Com~11ttee denying the 
allogf?.tion. se.ylng such o. statement "grossly misrepresent . t he 
spirit and activity o.f the Council." To dato, t he Council has 





tEOPLU;•s LC1}!3Y: I ts Slogan. a.cco2·-ding to its otf'icors 1s: 
To balance cons ur.~ption and production by el1m1nat1ng pro1'1t." 
I3enju:m:ln c. !.~a rch . exocutivo socrotnr-.r of .Poople's wbby. 
~1tes: 11 Its 1:.>ro8I'aiil i ncludes: Increased tesat1on or the 
r:i.ch; ..:l(iC :i.al:l ~at:ton of g1.,ormd r ent and reduction of il"!torest 
rates as steps to\lard t ho elila1nat1on of profits; public 
O\'Jncrnn:lp of' bunk i i:".g , 1mturnl rosourcos., t1--ansportution. 
c~u11:i.c atim.1 und all bas i c i ndustries; goverm.'lOnt fmlrketing 
a11u govo:r>11lic ir~ hous:Ing c oi"porutions; intor,nationnl oooporut1on 
through i ncreased .f'reado:"!1 of exchange and allocation of 
llatiunul resources und ra\.:' .l!ill.1;orial.s." Th1s progr.ar_i1 1s 1n 
accord. TI:lth t :_0 s c ialist-Coramunist s~em of Russin. 
CO.!i1ITT!rn ON LIILIT.llli ISn I F F:DUGL1TI0IT: Cooperate 111th 
Sociali!:!t and Co:,r;-u:li-cteo g:t."oups in \'10.ging relentless ce.mpa:I.en 
ago.inst R<YJ.10 mid military t ro.1nine; 1n schools and colleges. 
Hoceive d. 0 12 .• 400 .f Pa1:1 t h e H·ted 11 Go.rl and I?und to riropagond1ze 
agains t mili t ur y t 0 n1n1ng in sch ools. ~any of its 9ff1cers 
lU"o o1'f' icei.,s und leaders of t!1e li'edoral.Wounc1! or v~1urohes. 
Tl~is group is lis ted by Walter s. Steele• in testimony before 
D:i.os Co['ll:..it tee . a a one of t h e 11Il:ternat i onal sections of r·orld 
Revolutione.ry Youth .lovemont." alonB TI1th Young Communist 
Iongue. i'.ueric un Student Union. \101 .. ld Youth C<mgress, etc. 
It opposes l'fot i onn.l Defonse v1ork of the Ar,ierican Legion. 
Veterans or :.i'or o:le;n Wru.,s. r.eaerve o:rricers Association. etc. 
1n:I'l1'.c.D CH1U3" IA1i COUi!GIL FOR D1J0CRACY: A Un:ltod Front 
mov?ment~ sponso~ed by le~ding Socialists. Commun1st1~ and 
r acll.c a l lan.dors :ln -t ~1.e chur-C:1.cs. Its purpose. uccording to 
its of'i"iciul s tatement. t'1as " to dJ:•a\1 together the different 
left Jing groups into a Unit od IT011t Hovomant. '~ Under 
guidance of' leac.oxas in t l1e Il'edoral Council of vi.aurches. 
the no\7 goup I1as :1 since its :f'oi"mation~ four years ago:, 1n 
C?ltunbus. Chio. grmm i nto a poueri'ul organization. with 
n:i.no s ponsoring groups . rt not1 is knmm .. in some circl~s. 
as tho '~ od Christi an Front." Under guidance of leaders 
one of its munor activities in 1940 uas a militant campaign 
against the Dies C0unnitteo Invost1gat1?18 Un-American Actl-
V:ltios. an<.1 to :i.mpedo tt.~ efforts of the Comnittee to exposo 
Co!!l!?lun1st and subversi ve individuals and organizations. 
'\"JAR RES!.SJ:EES L~t .. GUE: American affil:I ate or the revolutionary 
Socialist-Cor;r:aunlst \'Ja1 .. Resi stors Inte1'natio11al. Its }>ledge 
f'or enrollme_nt s ays: nI doclar o 1t to be my intention never 
to take part in \'m1: ... offonsive or de.fens1ve. :lntornat:lonal or. 
c1v11. i::ie.ethor it be by be uring arms. making ar handl1~ 
munitions. vohmt r ily subscrib ing to \VU!' loans. or us:i.ng . 
r;ry labor f'or t he purpose of sett1nff others free .-em war · 
servico. n Ono of' its slogans is : To unite me n and \10J:18D 
Who have determi ned to give no support to any war. irrespective 
of the reasons. n T, ,o Loague cosponsors mtmerous Communist-
controlled movements and programs of Communist-dominated 





1\li.IIBIC/~I1 LE1.G1IB F 05. P::LC~~ Ai:D DF.: iOCR~\C"'.l: This orgrm1zat1-on 
was set up on instructi ons .from r.Ioscow .and tol'r?'...trly was lmown 
as t ho Ar..:er~:. c t:i..n L a&~o l1gui nst ::ru.~ :1ncl Fascicn . It cln1t:l8 to 
havo disbanded e arly in 1~40 nt t ho t1Ioo it was said "to 
speul: ~01 .. " 7 11 500.,000 111..1::teric :.ms." J<-:u1•l Bronder~ secretory of 
~he, ?0~11TI.un:lst. Party. ono o~ the Lo ague's or1g1no.l vice-chairmen. 
'ljes c:i.f':i..ed boi'oi-·c "i.;lto .D:los Co:1,aitteo., uncler oath. t .\nt the 
,;?ngu? \'Jas a 11transL,iss:t.on bolt" .for COtilmUn1st propaganda. 
:.i.nc D:ws Co~~n :i..ttoo J.tf:.;er br· mled it a Corn:iun1a t orgnn1 m.t1on. 
Bishop Francis J. I.1cConnell was a co.~tr1butor to 1ts of'f'1cial 
1:iu{&o.z:lne and h 5_s dnugh tor tm~ dh•octor of 1t Women's Dopart-
1ne11t. Rev. l!ar1"'Y F . Wa1.,d. close associate of Dishop ItcConnell. 
\:lns national chair man of the Ioaguo. 
l10~{T.H fJ iEH I GA!i c om.1:r:;.1TEE TO Ail) SPAIUSJI DillIOCRACY: Or1g1 ua.lly 
so-c ~P by the Ara.er:lca 11 L-0ugu.e fCII'.' ·Peace and Democr~y • ns a 
subs::i.d1ru.•:r . I ts pur pose o• a t o s prou.d propnganda o.nd rniso 
money i'or the ~o:i.m11m:1.ist forces 1n Spain. Later. the codlittee 
bccm:o t he cleo.r:lne; hottrJ0 .::'o!" th e ntlt terous groups orgon 5.zod 
in t he Uni t ed States i11 t he i1:1t0rest or ~ed Spain. D1shop 
IJcConnell 1.ms ch o.irr1a11 of t h e Cor1~11ttoo uhich• acnord1ng to 
~eco~ds of t he State Depurt mQnt. raised ri1ll1ons of dollars 
i:or .Spo.:ln.' s reel s and their [tCtlv:lties . Officors and members 
of' t h e FedeJ"a l Co .. t.1cll -:::Jl.10 cooperated Tiith the Gom:n1ttae and 
served a s 1\ vi nc.lm:1-dr-ess:lng 11 f'or many or :i.ts activ5.tios . 8.1 .. 0 
sl!Ol'Jn on the a ccompany ing ch.srt. 
CUURCII l:]11.0UF. P OR lIIDtTS:i'P J.llL D1!!70CPJ\OY: 4n of"tshoot of' the 
L-O~Qlo 1·0:(' Iudustri ... 1 J:e:aocr.ucy. Distr1butes LID literature. 
in adcl:H;1on to :tts own. "~.o ar0 people" says 1ts own execu-
t ive socrets.i-.y0 t i10 n c v . ',:illiar., n. Spof'.ford. "t;ho uro claaaed 
all t h o -..·m.y fi>cr1. l iberals t o ,;o-.!i11unists." t..1-ie CLlD 1s a 
rudicnl prossn:i-:c g:nou.p opo:,uti.'rlg \1i thin th e c.i1lu1"'ches to agi-
tate s.5ainst Constit utiono.l gover mJent and to prom9te n soc1a1 
orde1" putto1.,n0d. nfter tha t of Sov!ot Russia. Its state1110nt 
of principle s s:::iys : 0 we .face a uorld 1n revolution. We believe 
t hut t he 1.e.1urch ic resia::r t·md anxious to d :7.scovor hon 1t can 
bost be useful in i'o1"VJat"'ding t he now order ••• we 1, tond to 
a.ssis~ :lri recru:ltinr; ca!~:!.:i.d atos for the rllinistr7i as s.1:ia.11 
enter it \1ith desire f'or sociali zed lea.dersh1p .. 1 Dr. Spof"f'ord. 
in tho past , :i1as served ns Acting Chairman of t he Couuuunist 
A!i1eri0Ap League f'or Pe nce and Democorcy • during tlie absence, 
o.f Dr. !! c-:rry F .. \,Jard. . CLID fiold socretaries f'u.viction at t .ne 
s am.e time in t!1e same c apacity for the ALP&D and t he United 
Chr:l s ti~1 Council .fo1., De:.-iocrucy. D.r. Spofford uas a signer 
o.f t ho 1 .. nd:l c a l manifesto. o:~ .. t he Church Socio.list League. 
calling :f'm."' a "conmloto r ~volution of our prosont econ<7i.u1c 
and Social d1S0l"d0:r' e n otc. 'l'his league W8S ,absor118d by the 
Cl-:m,cJ.1 Lo:.icue f'or Inclustriul Domoc1 .. acy. 
U!.'1.' IOl'lilL R.t~LIG·IO!l j\I{l) I<Alif:iOfl r r) ,IDJ.~'ION: Set ug by radicals. 
1n 1n:~2. to propaeand · ze ntho neu social order ; to give 
active coopor~.tion to s trikors , ut tho same time seeking tho 
revolutionax•y ovorthrov1 of t he capitalist system. Its 





exclusively of' Socia.lists und Com11unists. Writing in 1ta 
of'f'1c1a l organ. 0110 of' 1.ts officers says: "It is no longer 
a question of' t h0 noed of' rev olution; the question 1a as to 
the meth od of' bri ngil18 the revolution to pnss ••• the work of 
revolt VJ111 h ave to be carried .through n trained and d1ac1-
P,l:l.ned group t:1h.o v;:i.11 know h o\"J to function in a Isnin~londerahip 
''!1en the hour of' opp ortunity comes. Our concern 1s to build 
the undorDtanding l e adership f'rom those '1ho are rendy to talk 
business nnd d:tgest the s t roiig me at of d i rect revolutionary 
prepara t i on. n ihe ot'f'icial organ also said: " ••• in ar0as of 
clo.ss ,1ru:~:far e t1e f'e 0l t h at t h e i nnate reverence of t he avero.ge 
Polico1r1an .for t he r·e l ip;i ous h abit uill protect our own heads 
from his bloTis. nnd so. us place ourselves in the place of 
gre a t est daneer . \,o can a lso b y t hat ver~,r act. protect the 
uor1te1,s. " 
E, i~ GEPy.Y PF' ...ACE CAUPA IGW: Da ily ne,ispnpers of April 19. 1936 
sa.1.d: ·A t uo-yon.r ' mobil i zation t'or peace.' directod by a 
united front o? many of t he nationt3 leading Communists. Soc-
ial:lsts, paci f i sts and r v.di cnls wi ll be launched this week." 
Such l"Jas t h e beg i nn :lng of' t ho so-called h'roorgency Peace Campi1gn 
,Jh ich O\'Jed :lts s uccoso l ar r oly to support given by the Federal 
Council of' v1lurohc s ::md ncorcs of' t he Council's members. 
numerous Communis t or ganizations, such as the American Student 
Union. nh ose C[U'rtpus s t rikes wer e financed by the Emergency 
Peace ~tu.dent Union , gai nod 1n p~estige nnd numbers. b y such 
i r.t im.,~ -ce n s soe:13.tion \Ji t h outste...'11.ding churchmen. l"1old workers 
£or t h e 1:'e uce Campai gn were trained at a Connnunist College. 
Scoreo of cler e;~·men, muny of them Federa l Council LlB!!lbers. 
prenchod ' i nspired' ae1~ons. for tho Campaign. for anhonor1um. 
AimRICAtJ YOlJI.PII COUGRESS : ~ o Congress, QS now cor st1tut ed. 
,,o.s set u p b y t h e Communist Party and its stooges. and is 
under t h e ir domination. rt is a mnjor s ection of ·the Communlat-
led Wor l d Youth Congress . It follows. wi thout deviation. the 
policies of' t h e Connnuni s t International, and publicly boasts. 
throU8h its o.fficer s., t h nt son10 of its' members are Communists. 
The so-called nbr a :tn t 1 ... ust II of the American Youth Congress 
are, 1n tho ma i n. of ficers e i ther of the Communist Party or 
the Young Coramunist League. or both. \7nen t he \Jorld Youth 
Congress met in t h o u.s. in 1938. uith the American section 
a s host. many of f' i cors. ·or the I1ode·I·ol Counc1.l of Chu r ches 
were on the board of s ·oonsors and 0 11e Feder al Couuc11 exec-
utive, r.1ade the openi ng r amanlts. Junior .Hadassah. Joaish 
young people's group (20.000 member s) publi cly branded t he 
American Youth Congress as Comr.n.unist-controlled and wit.hdrew 
(Uay 1940) as an affiliat e. 
Al'.iE."ll IC.All CIVIL LI BE1~TI ES U1!10lh 11.A supporter of all ;ubversive 
movenionts; its propaganda is de.trimental to ta §tflM, 1a1d a 
Uen York .Legislative Committee on Subversive Activities. A 
Congressional Comm1ttoe 1dHntif1ed the ACLU as being "closely 
a.f'f'1liatod Ti i th t he Commun i st movement in t he United States. 
and fully 90 u0r cent of its offorts are on b.ehalf or Comm-
unists • 11 A llassachusetts l .egislative Committee reported "the 
propaganda of t hiEJ 01~eaniza t 1on 1s dictated and domino.ted by 
Connnll!"!ists end C01'!!nu n:lst sympathizers. n The AGW .. f'or 20 
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vms headed by Dr. lla.rry Ii'. tford. It still him Cormmn1ata as 
ln8mbers. thoug,a it 1s publicly conducting a purge to e1Jm1nate 
Communists from its of'f'1o1al bonrd. Ho11ever. Roger H. lal.d111n. 
Who has uritten. f'or pul,liestion. t h,,t "Commun1mn 1a tho goal• 
remains ns its d :lrector . Study t he list of Federal Council 
of' m1ur che s merabe .r's and officers. in t ' .is chart. and note . 
thnt sevei•ul of' t hem sro mmooiated \11th the .American C1vt.l._ 
LibeJ:1ties Union. In f oc t . t he char6o has baen made. s~ often. 
that t he ACLU n!1d Ii'C had an ninterlock1ng directorate between 
its governing boo.rds, that the Council has been f'orced to maka 
a public deninl. 
CROSR STI: CTIOIJ S· . .'UDY OF 60 FC OFFICERS, LE!iDERS Al!l) IiEi!BERS. 
AD) A Ii"E"i:'i Of? 'l' i-f"i: 1lG1 ~HZA'l'I 01JS m f1.CH HAVE USED THEDt ?lA1IE8 
AS 0FFIG1~R8~ I.lEMBERS OR SPONS <RS. 
( Humerals follotJing names I'efer to organizations above)• 
Hotn-·1011 P. Barnes - ~1 ,2.9.11.13,14.15 
~lbert w. Beaven - 13 .14 
Hugh Chamberl ain Durr - 2 , 3,6,11 
Edgar F .• Blake - 10.11 •. 18 
w. nussell Bouie - 3 , 5 0 9 .110 12 
George A. Bu·i;trick - 3.11,14 
Smnuel LloCrea Cavert - 9 0 11 
Allun · Imip,ht Chalm.ePs - 2,~a 7 ,11.13,14 
Viinif'red Ch a ppell - 1,3 . 4, 10 · 
J e r ome D6vis - 2, 3 , 4 , 5. c.s,11.1s .14,15.16,8 
Dorothy Setzer - <t,7 11 11.15,14 
Ralp"::l F.. Dif'f a1!dorf0r - 1.0,.J. l 
Sh.er,1ood Ecldy - 2 ,7 ,9,10.11..1s.14,,16 
Ilurold E. Fey - 2.3.80 13,140 16 
C11CTrlos K. Gilbert - 4.12 
Henry A. Atk1ns·on - 6.15 
L. o. Hartman - 1 0 100 1:'.. . 
Hubert c. Herring - 2,·1: ,11,13.16 
Em1ly Hicklnan - 10,15 
\'Jilliom Lloyd Imes - . 5,10,11,15 
Ivan I.eo I!olt - 11.14 
Lyn.."1 Harold Hough - 13 · 
Paul Hutchinson - 1,2, 4 ,11,13,16 
Samuel Guy Inmnn - 11,14 
Edgar DeWitt Jo!,os - 10,11,14 
Clarence ~ . Ke '1per - 2,11 
John t T. Langdale - 2 
John HoTilond Lathrop - 2,3 , 5,7,16 
Henry Smi .th Lienor - 5.15.,16 . 
Halford E . Luc cock - 1,2,3,5,9,11.lS 
He.Pry n . Lr.-tidler - 2.,3,4,6 
Eduard c. Lindeman - 3 ,5,G,9,10.11.15.16 
J. Howo.rd !1elish - 2,11,12 
Charles Clayton !.01 .. 1 .. i son - 9,11 •. 13.14.16 
i\brahara J. liuste - S.,4/7 ,9,lJ,16 
J~mes lye~s - 3 , G,8,12.lo 
li'ranc1s J. r.IcConnell - l,2.5,6.4,8.9.10.11,12,13.16, • 
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Reinhold ti1'.ebuh1• - 2.3.4.6.a.0.10.11.13.14 
o. Bromley OY~~ain - 1.3.9.11.13.16 
!C1rby Ptlt~e - 2.3.,4.7 .9.13.14.16 
Albert \'/ . . Palmer - 3 • 9 .14 . 
A. Clayton Powell - 5.5;10.11.15 
Vida D. Scudder - 8.4.s.12.16 
Robert VT . Se&rle - 3.11 .. 1;;.14 
Guy Emer:y- Shiplel" - 5.10.11.12.13 
Ralph w. Sockman - 3.14.15 
Wm."y Kingsbury S:i.1nk ovJ.tch - 11.12.15 
\~illitrril D. Spofford - 2. ::; .5.10.11.12.16.a 
Alva w. Taylor - a.1&.14 
Worth rn. 1111ppy - 1 . 
Ernest F. T l tt;le - 1.2.~; .4.11.1s.14.l6e9 
Henry P. Van Duse:;1 - 2.9 •. 13 
Wultar Vs.11 Kirk - 9.11 •. 15 
Ho.rrv F. \'Jard - l.3 •. 10.11.16.B 
Luther A. ~eigle - 9.11.13 · 
L. Ho111ngs,·rnrth Wood - s.9.13.16 
Herbert L. ~illett - 2.9 
I,lary E. YJoolley - 3 .5.9.11.15..-16 
V 1n1fi"ed WygHll - 2.7 •. 13.15 
